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1. General Background
1.1. Social & Economic Environment of Dawa Chefa Wetland Ecosystem
1.1.1. Social Environments
The social environment refers to the immediate physical and social setting in which people live
or in which something happens or develops. It includes the culture that the individual was
educated or lives in, and the people and institutions with whom they interact. The interaction
may be in person or through communication media, and may not imply equality of social status
(http://www.definitions.net/definition/social environment).
Human social environments encompass the immediate physical surroundings, social
relationships, and cultural environments within which defined groups of people function and
interact. (Lorna Haughton McNeilla, Matthew W. Kreuterb, S.V. Subramanian, 2006).
1.1.1.1. State & Trends for Social Environment of Dawa Chefa Wetland Ecosystem
1.1.1.1.1. Population

Population in urban areas has growing more rapidly than rural population worldwide,
particularly in developing countries including Ethiopia. According to the projected population
from 2007 national census of Ethiopia the general annual population growth rate of the study
area is 2.2%.
As we can understand from the below table the population growth of the study area (Dawa Chefa
and Artuma Fursi woreda’s) becomes increasing alarmingly. For example the population of
Artuma Fursi in 2007 was 82, 842. Whereas at present (2018) it reaches 115,125; within 11 years
there is an increments of around 32,000 population. The same too to Dawa Chefa there was
133,388 but now it reaches 167534. It is highly increased by around 34,000 around. The growing
rate is too fast.
In general, the total population of both woreda’s was 216,230 in the year 2007 and it reaches
282,659 in the year 2018. The details of the population trend of year 2007-2018 shows rapid
growth in each woreda. With the total area of both woredas; 1340.10 km squares, the Woredas
has a population density of 161.37 persons in 2007 and 210.92 per square kilometer in 2018. The
annual population growth rate for the study area is around 2.2%, which is more than the national
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population growth rate. According to the rule of 70, the doubling time of the population of the
study area is = 70/2.2(growth rate) = 32 years, which means the growth rate is too fast.
Table 1: Population data for both Dawa Chefa and Artuma Fursi woreda’s

no

Years

Dawa Chfa

Artuma Fursi

Total

1

2007

133388

82 842

216 230

2

2010

142692

88 621

231 313

3

2013

152646

94 802

247 448

4
5

2015
2018

160564
167534

99 721
115 125

260 285
282659

Source: CSA 2007, Projected

1.1.1.1.2. Education
Education is the most important factor that plays a leading role in human development. It
promotes a productive and informed citizen and creates opportunities for the socially and
economically under privileged section of the society. Prior to 1974, Ethiopia had an estimated
illiteracy rate well above 90% and poorly compared with the rest of Africa in the provision of
schools and universities. After the Ethiopian Revolution, emphasis was placed on increasing
literacy in rural areas (education in Ethiopia the free encyclopedia). Access to primary school
was limited to urban locations and they were mostly owned by the private sector and Faith Based
organizations. Although primary schools have over 90% of 7 year olds enrolled only about half
has pass/complete the elementary school. One of the primary goals of Ministry of Education is
promoting primary education in every corner of the country, based on the motto “quality
education for all". Accordingly, regions are working in line with this objective.
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Table 2 Primary School data of Dawa Chefa

No Of

No of Teacher

School

Male

Female

Total

Male

Female

Total

Teacher

G1-8

22

142

32

174

3238

3200

6438

& student
1:37

17.20%

1998

G1-8

31

191

70

261

4677

5266

9943

1:38

26.50%

2001

G1-8

35

196

104

300

6018

8022

14040

1:47

30.90%

2004

G1-8

41

189

121

310

8995

14868

23863

1:77

46.90%

2007

G1-8

44

305

123

428

9531

10277

19808

1:46

80.80%

2010

G1-8

50

439

152

591

12529

13680

26209

1:44

98.10%

2013

G1-8

50

483

175

658

12498

13450

25948

1:39

-

2016

G1-8

60

-

-

-

14797

14993

29790

-

-

2019

G1-8

60

646

368

1014

15097

14626

29723

1:29

89.00%

Year

Grade

1995

No of Student

Ratio

of
coverage

Source; Dawa Chefa education office

Starting the 1995 the number of elementary school, number of students and teachers becomes
highly increased. As we can see from the above table in the year 1995 the number of school,
students and teachers is 22, 6438 and 174 respectively. On the same case on the year 2019 the
number of students and teachers is 60, 29723 and 1014 respectively. This is a rapid increment;
with the total coverage from 17.2 in 1995 to 89% in 2019. And the average growing rate of
teachers and students coming to school is 14 % and 19% respectively each year. This is due to
the government gives high emphasis to education, by the motto “Education for All” and
expanding of schools every kebelles and sub kebeles. The number of students coming to school
was highly increasing until the year 2004, whereas later seems almost constant number of
students may be it is due to lack of trust for hiring after completion.
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Table 3: Secondary School data of Dawa Chefa

No Of

No of Teacher

School

M

Year

Grade

2010
2012

G9-10
G9-10

1
1

2014
2016

G9-10
G9-10

3
3

2018

G9-10

4

78

F

14

No of Student
To

M

F

To

10

198
306

154
209

352
515

403
646

447
806

850
1452

896

976

1872

92

Ratio of
Teacher
& student
1:37

1:21

coverage
17.20%

53.92%

Source; Dawa Chefa education office

The same to elementary school trend, the secondary school coverage also shows significant
increment. As we can understand from the table before 2010 there was no secondary school,
which is a single secondary school in the year 2010, which was covered only 17 .2%. Later more
it becomes 2, 3, and 4 on the coming years and lastly reaches 53.92% coverage. The total student
in the year 2010 was only 352 students and becomes 1872 at the year 2018. The average
increment of students for the last each 8 year is 54%. It is also the same too to teachers although
there is no specified data for the years before 2017.
Table 4: Table Preparatory School data of Dawa Chefa

Year

2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018

Grade

G11-12
G11-12
G11-12
G11-12
G11-12
G11-12

No Of

No of Teacher

School

M

1
1
1
1
1
1

14
16

F

1
1

To

M

F

To

Ratio of
Teacher &
student

15
17

34
69
51
43
62
57

17
48
59
35
36
49

51
117
110
78
98
106

1:7
1:7

No of Student

coverage

22.80%
32.72%

Source; Dawa Chefa education office.

Preparatory school in the Dawa Chefa woreda starts afterwards the year 2013 with total of 51
students and unspecified teachers. Later in the year 2018 the number of students reaches 106
with 17 teachers. For the first 2 years the number of students was improved and reaches from 51
to 117, after while it decreases may be due lack concentrations given to education by the youths,
and still the number of student is less than from the year 2014. Generally the coverage of
preparatory school of the woreda reaches 32.72 %.
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Table 5 : Primary school (1-8) data in Artuma Fursi
year

No of No of No of Teacher
Student class Student teaching remark
schools students teachers student ratio room ratio
book ratio

2007
2009
2011
2013
2015

43
43
45
49

19147
21002
21941
21716
21465

661
711

1:32
1:20

1:38
1:37

1:1
1:1

2017

50

21670

844

1:25

1:35

1:1

2018

50

18731

818

1:23

1:31

1:1

Source; Artuma Fursi education office
The number of primary schools of Artuma Fursi starting from the year 2009 (43) increases
gradually and reaches 50 in 2018. The average students’ increment rate is 2.1 only until the year
2013. But later it becomes decreased. The number of teachers highly fluctuates from year to
year, but generally within the last 6 years the teacher’s average growing rate is 5.8%.
Table 6: Secondary school (9 -10) data of Artuma Fursi
year

No of No

of No

of Teacher

2012

1schools 465
students

28
teachers 1:17
student ratio 1:2
book ratio

1:42
student ratio

2013

2

528

40

1:13

1:2

1:42

2014

2

651

44

1:14

1:2

1:40

2015

3

1066

67

1:16

1:2

1:49

2016

3

1725

71

1:25

1:1

1:58

2017

3

1577

94

1:17

1:1

1:50

2018

3

1347

83

1:16

1:1

1:42

Source; Artuma Fursi education office
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Student teaching Teaching room remark

Table 7 : Preparatory school (11-12) data of Artuma Fursi
year

No of No

of No

of Teacher

Student teaching Teaching room remark

2013

1schools 39
students

5teachers 1:9
student ratio 1:1
book ratio

1:39
student ratio

2014

1

145

11

1:13

1:1

1:48

2015

1

203

11

1:18

1:2

1:34

2016

1

146

16

1:10

1:1

1:37

2017

1

115

17

1:8

1:1

1:29

2018

1

91

15

1:6

1:1

1:22

Source; Artuma Fursi education office

And the same too to primary school, generally secondary and preparatory school coverage of the
Artuma Fursi is become increasing, where as its progress fluctuates from year to year.
Generally Following the increase in number of schools and students in the woreda, the number of
teachers has also shown a similar increasing trend. The education coverage of the study area
shows a significant increase. This could be due to the emphasis given by the government to
extend education to all segments of the society.
1.1.1.1.3. Health

Health is one of the most preeminent social sectors. It can be broadly defined as the state of
being well physiologically and psychologically healthy. It also has overarching effect on
sustainable socio economic development. Health is a fundamental prerequisite for the successful
achievement of any work which has significant importance for family, organization and for the
country in general.
Ethiopia has poor health status relative to other low-income countries, even within Sub-Saharan
Africa.

Largely, this can be attributed to preventable infectious illnesses and nutritional

deficiencies, account for about 60-80 % of the health problems in the country. (International
development partnership, 2012)
Health in Ethiopia has improved markedly since the early 2000s, with government leadership
playing a key role in mobilizing resources and ensuring that they are used effectively. A central
feature of the sector is the priority given to the Health Extension Program, which delivers costeffective basic services that enhance equity and provide care to millions of women, men and
children. The development and delivery of the Health Extension Program, and its lasting success,
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is an example of how a low-income country can still improve access to health services with
creativity and dedication.
In the woreda, different health facilities such as health center, clinics and health post were
constructed on different years. However, their functionalities vary in providing the required
services mainly due to the availability of man power, water and electricity. The most health risks
of the study areas are flooding and drought.
Table 8: Health institution distribution of Dawa Chefa

Health institution

year

Remark

1993
1
Health center
0
Health post
0
clinic
Health
institution 1

2018
7
27
8
water& electricity

5

with
water
and
0
Non-governmental
electricity
HC,
HP,
Clinic,
pharmacy,
Source;
Dawa hospital
Chefa health office

With Electric water only
pharmacy
clinic

5
1
12

As the table above indicates the health institutions becomes improved both in number and quality
in the last 25 years. In the recent years personal clinics and pharmacies also created. At the same
time, as electricity and water supply are the main improving facilities in health sector, health
institution with both electric and water reaches to 5 in the year 2018 nothing else in 1993. In
addition with only electric and water becomes 3 and 2 respectively for the year 2018. From the
focus group discussion, as the health institutors are expanded and there is ambulance supply
death of mothers at birth is decreased
The health risks at the woreda are mainly due to the lack of clean water, sanitation and hygiene,
flooding and drought (Woreda’s health office, 2018). This is due to the fact that, various
diarrheal and other diseases are spread via fecal-oral routes, especially when water supplies and
sanitary conditions are inadequate, and at the same time due to waste disposals of Dessie and
Compolicha through werkana river. Generally the coverage and quality of health service are
improved, but still it is least as compared to the sensitivity of the community to diseases.
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1.1.1.1.4. Transport

The length of dry and all weather roads in Dawa Chefa woreda is 146.48 km. Among the total of
30 km is asphalt and the rest 115.48 km is gravel/rural roads (as shown table below). The main
asphalt road of the woreda is a road that connects Addis Ababa to Compolcha. According to
Dawa Chefa and Artuma Fursi woreda road and transport office, all kebele institutions have road
that connect to the main road of the woreda.
Table 9: Rural road data on Dawa Chefa woreda 2019

No

Road network

Length in km
Aspha Grave

Tota

0l
14

6l
14

1

Kemisse - kello

2

Kemisse-chiret gula

6lt
0

3

Gula-jirato

0

10.3

4

Kemisse- errensa

0

5

Keraro kebir-dindin-dedo

6

Serviceability
Both

Remark

winter

and
and

10.3

Both
summer winter
Both
summer winter

11

11

Both
summer winter

and

0

12

12

Kemissie-billacha-tirusina

0

14.6

14.6

summer
Both
winter

and

7

Kemissie –gerbi-shekila-weledi

25

0

25

8

Milamile-teref-gur

0

1058

9

Shekila - tuche

0

7.5

10

Shekilla – meti- harogobensa

0

11

Meti – sertte

12
13

and

and

10.5

Both
summer winter
Both
summer winter
Both
summer winter
Both
summer winter

and

12.9

7.5
8
12.9

0

5.6

5.6

and

Weledi-sitir-haroye

0

12.5

12.5

Both
summer winter
Both
summer winter

Sitir-dirma

0

4.5

4.5

Both
summer winter

and

30

115.48 146.

Total
Source: transport and road office, 2019

48

8

summer

and
and
and

Table 10: Total infrastructure services for Dawa Chefa woreda

No

Infrastructure

People access to

1
3
4
5
7

Electricity
Telephone service
Health services
Clean water
Road network

29260
16728
152618
113049
148941

Remark

Source; Finance and economic office of Dawa Chefa, 2019

Although the trend of infrastructure services are not specified for each year, but recently there is
improvements in total coverage as to compare with the past years, even if it is not well enough.
1.1.1.2. Drivers of the Social Environment Change of Dawa Chefa Wetland Ecosystem

The causes of social environmental change are complex and there are numerous factors that lead
to change social ecosystems. The driver of social environmental change is mainly the results of
 Population Growth; In the last two decades basically due to a number of reasons the
populations of the woreda increase with an average annual growth rate of 2.2%, basically
due to the following reasons;
(i)

Lack of awareness on birth controlling methods especially to the rural community.

(ii)

Relatively as the study area (especially the wet land and surrounding) is better
suitable for living, peoples are migrated to the wetland surrounding.

(iii)

Even though, currently much attention is given to the provision of primary health care
in the households, the provision of family planning services are still low.

 Lack of Awareness to Education; the local community’s awareness to education is very
low, instead, they need their children to participate on agricultural activities, works at home
and keeping cattle.
 And at the same time The Students are Frustrated, thinking like there will be no work
after completion of education,
 Lack of Awareness to Environment; Humans are not the only species suffering the
consequences of the increasing numbers of people. The search for agricultural and grazing
land, the depletion of forests and woodlands for timber and fuel, and the intensified use of
chemicals for pest control, pasture improvement and crop productivity all combine to
degrade the environment, forcing the extinction of microorganisms, wild animals and plants
9

1.1.1.3. Impacts of Social Environment Change of Dawa Chefa Wetland Ecosystem

Two hundred years ago, Malthus predicted that the power of population is indefinitely greater
than the power of the earth to produce subsistence for man (Bilsborrow, 1991).
With current high annual population growth rate of 2.2 percent, especially around the wetland
there is a very high demand over the available natural resources to satisfy the increasing demand
by cultivating ecologically fragile and marginal hill sides, which exacerbated the condition of
environmental degradation.
 Population growth cause over grazing, lead to change land use type from wetland to
grazing, agricultural land and quarrying site.
 The forest coverage of the surrounding is highly reduced as the population becomes
increasing, to satisfy their demand especially from forest products.
 Due to agricultural activities around the wetland becomes intensive, the land productivity
and the size and durability of the wet land becomes decreased.
 As the hilly watershed of the wetland is highly deforested and degraded, the study area is
covered by sedimentation and invasive species and the local communities are exposed to
flooding, especially the communities around the wet land.
 As the wet land is covered with both grass and water throughout the year and recently it
becomes seasonal and degraded the surrounding people suffered lack of adequate grass
for hut coverage, mattress, and lack of adequate water for farming (irrigation) and fish
production.
 High dropping of students from coming to school.
 Due to degradation of the wet land the animals are exposed to water borne diseases, and
lose of irrigation activities.
 As the overall climate condition of the surrounding is also changed, the community is
suffered to flooding and drought especially in the last 10 years.
 Over cultivation, increased demand of fuel wood and constructional materials, which
ultimately resulted in soil nutrient depletion and dwindling of proximate environmental
resources, there by resulted in increased food insecurity in general.
 As the social status of the community is too weak, the communityare exposed to different
diseases. According to the assessment made by the health office during 2018 of the
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Artuma Fursi woreda on patients, the most prominent diseases are listed in the table
below.
Table 11: the most prominent diseases Artuma Fursi woreda
No

Mainly Diseases affect
Children
Diarrhea
Acute upper respiratory
infection
Pneumonia
Acute febrilelness

Remark

adults
AFI
Acute upper respiratory
infections
Dyspepsia
Diseases of the muscular
skeletal system
Other
un
specified Urinary tract infection
parasite diseases
Helminthiasis
Helminthiasis
Infections of the skin
Other
unspecified
infections
parasitic
diseases
(people
effected
Other
unspecified Diarrhea
6.36)
diseases of the eye
Diarrhea
with Infections of the skin
dehydration
and subcutaneous tissue
Sever acute malnutrition trauma

1
2
3
4
5
6

8
9
10

Source: Artuma Fursi health office, 2018

1.1.1.4. Response to Social Environment Change of Dawa Chefa Wetland Ecosystem

There are many potential policy responses theoretically to the environmental implications of
local population pressure, whereas practically the potential policies are not implemented
practically at the grassroots level. But to some extent;
 The woreda education experts are trying to create awareness to the community about the
importance of education and to send their children to school at the same time to students
themselves, to continue their education, never drop it. And sometimes the teachers
themselves also go to the students’ home and bring them again.
 To regulate the climate condition and to improve the total watershed, some integrated
watershed development activities are stared; like establishment of seedling sites, soil and
water conservation activities and area closure.
 At governmental level in line with the policy document, Ethiopia set out a national
population program in accordance with national priorities as stated below:


Expansion of population information, education and communication;
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Provision of expanded family planning services;



Strengthening of training in population; and



Promotion of the status of women.

 To reduce the problem and provide quality education at primary school level, schools
were constructed at village level, teachers were trained and placed, and girl’s
participation was greatly increased.
 Allocating budget by government for various sectors, such as agriculture, education,
health, and water and road development has shown promising effort in eradicating
poverty in the woreda. As a part of government health policy document, health
professionals in the woreda are working on maternal and child care, immunization,
control of basic infectious diseases, epidemic and sexually transmitted diseases. In the
implementation of the health policy, the involvements of private sectors are also great in
the delivery of health services.

2. Economic Environment of Dawa Chefa Wetland Ecosystem
2.1. State and Trend of the Economic Environment of Dawa Chefa Wetland
Ecosystem
Ethiopia has one of the fastest-growing economies in the world and is Africa's second most
populous country. Ethiopia’s economy is highly dependent on Agriculture. At present the
economy of the country is growing at fastest rate. The economy uses natural and environmental
resources as essential inputs in the production process. Economics and the environment are
inseparably linked, as environment are the basis of production, manufacturing, and waste
disposal.

The deforestation rate has been very high, and local elders insist that the vegetation cover of the
hills is severely reduced. The study area is characterized as agricultural economy where by the
main social, and economic aspects are expressed in terms of traditional and backward features.
The agricultural production system is mainly mixed farming, including crop and livestock
productions. Major harvests are maize, sorghum and teff. The FGD explained that, an increase in
utilization of agricultural inputs such as fertilizer, there is somewhat improvement in
productivity. Similarly, animal husbandry is another major source of livelihood in the area i.e.
Such as: cattle, sheep, goat, donkey, mule, and horse. In addition, fishing were also another
source of livelihood. But now it becomes disappeared
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2.2. Drivers and Pressures to the Economic Environment Change of Dawa Chefa
Wetland Ecosystem
Natural or human-induced factors that directly or indirectly cause a change in an ecosystem are
referred to as "drivers." A direct driver unequivocally influences ecosystem processes. An
indirect driver operates more diffusely, by altering one or more direct drivers. Drivers affect
ecosystem services and human well-being at different spatial and temporal scales, which makes
both their assessment and their management complex. Some of the drivers for the impacts of
change in economic environments are;
 Population change: - the population of the study area is doubled in last 35 years.
Previously the lowland in the wetland bed was mainly grazing land, but population
pressure forced people from the highland to push down into the wetland plain and to
change parts of it into agricultural land. So this population led to expansion/ conversion
of marginal lands to agriculture. It is highly sensitive to ecosystem degradation.
 Failing agricultural income/ change in economic activity: - as the population increases
highly the demand for ecosystem services increases too. At the same time as the
agricultural activity is traditional, it is unable to supply the increased population demand.
So people see no alternative but collecting or cutting wood from the state owned forests,
to sell it for a supplementary income
 Deforestation: The major environmental problems are deforestation and serious erosion
in the highland; flooding and swamping in the lowland.
 Climate change: the total micro climate of the surrounding is totally changed. More
recently, erratic rain also repeatedly has destroyed crops in the field. Recently food
shortages have occurred more regularly in a growing number of rural families. Food aid
has been distributed to selected households, both by government authorities and by
NGOs.

2.3. Impacts due to the Economic Environment Change of Dawa Chefa Wetland
Ecosystem
People in Borkena Ethiopia suffer from a complex interaction of environmental degradation,
increasing shortage of land due to population growth. Some of the impacts are;
 Conflicts between different ethnic and religious identities. Previously the lowland in
the river as well as wetland bed was mainly grazing land, but population pressure forced
people from the highland to the river plain and wetland to change parts of it into
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agricultural land. This gradual process of expansion of agriculture is one of the reasons
for conflict between highlanders and lowlanders (Gutema Balcha Berhanu, 2001)
 The major environmental problems are deforestation and serious erosion in the highland;
flooding and swamping in the lowland. Because of high erosion in the highlands, the
soil has become much less fertile. As a side effect of erosion in the highlands, the
lowland is exposed to storm-flooding, especially in the rainy season.
 More recently, erratic rain also repeatedly has destroyed crops in the field. Recently food
shortages have occurred more regularly in a growing number of rural families. Food aid
has been distributed to selected households, both by government authorities and by
NGOs.

 In environmental aspect, Environmental degradation has been manifested in
deforestation, high erosion, water logging and flood-storms. This environmental
degradation has caused persistent food insecurity and absolute poverty. In turn, the
prevailed poverty has also exacerbated the environmental problem.

2.4. Response for Economic Environment of Dawa Chefa Wetland Ecosystem
There are many potential policy responses to the environmental, economic impacts of the local
people, due to local population pressure; whereas practically;


The people tried on their own to stop the floods by constructing check-dams and small
drainage constructions. But the magnitude of the problem is beyond their control. They
have requested government support and repeatedly reported on the situation. But they
have not got any response.



The local office of the Ministry of Agriculture gives advice and training on agriculture,
forestry, soil conservation and other related extension services. The agricultural extension
agents or development agents give their assistance to groups of farmers and individual
peasants.

2.5. Recommendation and Outlook for Social and Economic Environment Dawa
Chefa Wetland Ecosystem
It is most important to start an improvement measure in the area through the initiation of the
concerned people. If the people are convinced that the process is going in accordance with their
best interest, they can easily mobilize their potential to bring change and improvement. The
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preferred measure should be arrived through consultation and dialogue with the people. And the
people should indicate their solution how can they best utilize the hills, how can they solve the
flooding and soil erosion, how can they solve their immediate problems with ensuring their long
term advantages. Otherwise the environmental degradation will continue causing persistent food
insecurity and absolute poverty. In turn, the prevailed poverty will also exacerbated the
environmental problem.

3. Physical Environment of Chefa Wetland
3.1. LAND USE LAND COVER CHANGE (LULCC) OF CHEFA WETLAND
Geographical location
Chefa valley wetland is part of the awash drainage system that found in Amhara national
regional state, Oromia Special Zone, the study Area is focused on two Woredas and one town
administration. These are Dawa chefa, Artuma Fursi, and Kemise town administration. It is far
away 300 km north of Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. The absolute location of dawa chefa wet land is
39043,35,, to 39057,51,, East and 10025,41,,to 10056,57,, North. The Chefa plain semi-wetland is
found along the Borkena and Jara River Basins. Its total area of the study area is about 54791.99
hectare (ha). The wetland is surrounded by the Northern Shewa Massifs in the West, the Wollo
Massifs in the North, the Artuma Fursi hill ridges in the southeast and the Dawa Chefa hill ridges
in the East. There are also hot springs on the eastern side of the flood plains.
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Figure 3: Map of the Study area.

The map is prepared only to indicate study area but not a boundary
3.1.1. State and Trends of LULC Change in chefa wetland Ecosystem
Land use refers to man’s activities and the varied uses which are carried on over land and land
cover refers to natural vegetation, water bodies, rock/soil, artificial cover, and others noticed on
the land (NRSA, 1989)The status of land includes both the land use and cover. The land use is
the purpose for which that particular land is being used. During the land use activities, may be an
existing forest cover would be cleared for instance to expand farm plots, or for investment like
floriculture, etc. Land use and land cover are highly interrelated. Therefor wetland cover and use
change is part of it; Wetland resources play an important role in sustaining human, plant and
animal life. They balance the climatic and hydrology cycle to our environment. However,
wetlands have been decreased both in time and space. This, in turn, narrowed the opportunities
of wetland services. Thus, the study focused on the assessment of the spatiotemporal change of
wetlands and its socioeconomic effect in Northern Central Ethiopian highlands. Four sets of
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Landsat satellite imageries for the years of 1998, 2008, 2018 were used to produce land cover
maps and quantify the land use and land cover dynamics. Moreover; practical observation,
organized questionnaire, and focus group discussions were used to supplement remotely sensed
satellite data.

Figure 4: Land-use / land cover change 1998, 2008 and 2018 in chefa wetland ecosystem and surrounding area.
Source: (USGS, land sat and sentinel images 2018)
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Table 12:- Change detection of LULC in the year 1998, 2008 and 2018 Coverage (ha).
Feature
1998(ha).
class
15407.9
Crop
6
Land
7173.19
Forest
2916.1
Grassland
483.43
Settlement
shrub
Land
Town

Percent
(%)
28.12

2008(ha).

2018(ha).

23137.32

Percen
t (%)
42.22

Percent
(%)
52.13

(%)From
1998-2018
122.47

13.1
5.32
0.88

3088.58
5152.91
557.43

5.64
9.43
1.02

1502.86
3663.72
1031.5

2.74
6.69
1.88

21.48
21.44
3.78

4861.41

8.87

7824.39

14.28

7353.77

13.42

36.57

465.39

0.85

721.68

1.32

2984.74

5.45

7.62
86.67

28561.48

23484.5 42.86
14309.68
26.12
9693.92
17.69
Wetland
154791.9 100
54791.99
100
54791.99
100
Total
9
feature
The above table shows that from the total LULC in 1998 cropland was covered 28.12 % next10

years in 2008 increased by 14.1 % and finally in 2018 increased by 9.91%. Grassland in 1998
was covered 5.32% after 10 years increased by 4.11% and next year 2018 decreased by
2.74%.shrub land was covered 8.87 % in the year 1998 next in the 2008 year increased by 5.41
% after this in 2018 decreased by 0.86%. In the year 1998 settlement was covered 0.88 % after
2008 increased by 0.14% finally in 2018 increased by 0.86%. In the same way Town also
increased, in 1998 the coverage was 0.85%, in the year 2008 increased by 0.85% and next year
in 2018 increased by 4.13% whereas forest land in 1998 was covered 13.1% after 10 years in
2008 decreased by 7.46% in the same way after 2018 decreased by 2.9% similarly from total
land use wetland was covered 42.86% in 1998 next 2008 year decreased by 16.74% and finally
2018 year decreased by 8.43 %. Generally from the whole land conversion wetland is taken the
highest percentage.
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Table 13: Proportion (%) change from 1998-2018 as follows:Feature class

Change in surface % change from % change from %
cover (ha) from

change from

1998-2008

2008-2018

1998-2018

13153.52

50.16

23.44%

85.3683%

-5670.33

-56.94

-51.34%

-79.0489%

747.62

76.71

-28.9%

25.6377%

548.07

15.31

85.04%

113.371%

2492.36

60.95%

-6.01%

51.2683%

2519.35

55.1%

313.58%

541.342%

-224590.59

-39.1%

-32.25%

- 58.7221%

1998-2018
Crop Land
Forest
Grass Land
Settlement
Shrub Land
Town
Wetland

The total land-use and land cover feature class percent/%/ changes show that increase in %
change of Cropland by 85.37%, settlements by 113.37 % and town by 541.342 % between 1998
and 2018 while, the wet Land and forest land decreased by 58.72% and 79 % respectively.
Table 14:- Percent change rate from 1998 - 2008 and 2008 - 2018.

Feature

year

class

1998(Ha)

2008
(Ha)

1998-2008
of LU/LCC
%

change

year 2018
(Ha)

% change rate

% change rate

b/n 2008 -2018

b/n 199 -2018

rate
Crop land

15407.96

23137.32

5

28561.48

2.34

4.2684%

Forest

7173.19

3088.58

-5.69

1502.86

-5.13

-3.9524%

Grass

2916.1

5152.91

7.67

3663.72

-2.89

1.2819%

Land
Settlement

548.07

557.43

0.17

1031.5

8.5

4.4103%
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Shrub land

4861.41

7824.39

6.1

7353.77

-0.6

2.5634%

Town

465.39

721.68

5.5

2984.74

31.36

27.0671%

Wetland

23484.51

14309.68

-3.91

9693.92

-3.22

-2.9361%

54791.99
54791.99
Total/ha
54791.99
From 2008 -2018 % change rate of cropland, settlement and town show increment by 2.34, 8.5,
and 31.36 respectively whereas Forest, Grass Land, Shrubland, Wetland show decline by 5.13,
2.89, 0.6, 3.22 % change rate respectively. Generally, from the above table, we can understand
that forest land annually decreased by 0.198 % change rate and within 5 years decreased by
0.99% change rate. At the same time, wetland annually decreased by 0.15 % and decreased by
0.73% change rates within 5 years. Whereas cropland annually increased by 0.21% change rate
and increased by 1.1% change rate within 5 years. Settlement increased by 0.22% change rate
and within 5 years increased by 1.1 % change rate. The town increased annually by 1.35%
change rate and within 5 years increased by 6.77 % change rate.
1998, 2008 and 2018 Land use land cover of chefa wetland ecosystem represented graphically as
follows
30000
25000
20000
1998
15000

2008
2018

10000
5000
0
Crop Land

Forest

Grassland

Settelment shrub Land

Town

Figure 5: Land use land cover chart chefa valley wetland ecosystem
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Wetland

According to artuma fursi and dawa chef, 2019 reports large part of wetland is converted into
other purposes. Like for investment, for grazing, for cropland, house construction, moreover the
chefa wetland ecosystem is extracted by illegal settlement and farmland purposes. Within last 25
year, many non-urban lands were converted into urban land use for example in dawa chefa
woreda 8-hectare land was converted between the year 1985-1995, between the year 19962005=8hectare land was converted and finally, from the 2007-2011, year 9-hectare land was
converted in to urban land use.
Table 15: Artuma Fursi woreda land use lists
No

Topography

Hectare

%

1
2

plane
Steep slope above 300

41216.75
30912.56

38
28.5

3
4

Valley
Corrugate land

7158.7
24404.65

6.6
22.5

4772.47

4.4
100

5
Wet land
The total land coverage is 108398 ha
Source: - AF & DC woreda report 2019

3.1.2. The driver of LULCC chefa wetland ecosystem
In this fact sheet, an attempt has been made to identify the main drivers behind the
LULCchanges that had occurred in the past 30 years in a chefa wetland ecosystem.
Therefore, increase demand Agricultural land, high livestock population and rapid
Population growth were the top significant drivers of chefa LULC changes. Dawa
chefa and artuma fursi woreda FGD and key informant revealed the population of the
Landscape has increased through time.
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Table 16: Dawa chefa and Artuma fursi woreda population number from 1980-2018

Year

Total pop of

Population

Population

Population

Population

AF & DCW

density /km2

percentage

percentage

growth rate

difference.

change

8.42%

8.79%

2.199

6.74%

6.97%

0.77

5.03%

5.16%

2.58

10.1%

10.64%

2.13

66.23%

99.01%

33

5.05%

5.19%

2.59

5.03%

5.16%

1.72

79%

132.76%

3.49% g/rate

1980

121 435

221

1984

132 115

241.121

1987

141331

257.94

1990

151190

275.93

1994

164484

300.197

1996

172977

315.7

2000

185792

339.1

2005

205567

375.177

2007

116230

212.129

2010

231313

422.165

2013

247448

451.61

2015

260285

475.04

2018

282659

516.74

%

2

From 1980 - 2018

4403.85 km

The above table show that in the study area population become grow up from 121 435 to 282659
from 1980 up to 2018, indicating an increase of 3.49% growth rate during the period and
indication of 132.76% Population percentage change, show 79% Population percentage
difference and 4403.85 km2 population density and population doubling time will be 20.
If the human population number increases the demand for agricultural land also increase the
same is true animal population and grazing land. FGD confirmed that in the study area from
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many land use conversion for the agricultural land purpose was taken the highest percent. A
similar trend has been observed from LULCC map, in the area covers of croplands with an
expansion about 5 % change rate from the year 1998 up to 2008 and 2.34 change rate %from the
year 2008 up to 2018 this cropland expansion exert pressure on forest, wetland and shrub cover
change, this is because, the more the land occupied by croplands the greater probability of
occurrence of LULC changes, and the more bare land exists. The expansion and development of
settlement and town also another driving force for LULCC. Key informant & FGD explained
that because lack of alternative grazing land both pastoralists and residents are highly dependent
on the wetland ecosystem. The majority of the respondents reported, also wetland extraction for
another purpose,over-exploitation of the natural resource, for example, overusing of a marsh,
allocating of wetland for unemployment was an important cause for the observed LULC changes
in the study landscape. It was also understood from the account of the elder people during the
FGDs those illegal settlers, illegal investors and overgrazing increasing through time in the study
landscape.

Figure 6: Informal settlements and overgrazing practice in Chefa wetland ecosystem
Source:-2019 field observation photo
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The pressure of LULCC in chefa wetland ecosystem
Deforestation, Immigrants, conflict of community and family especially by land holding are the
main pressure factor for chefa valley wetland ecosystem LULCC. During the (FGDs) and key
formant pointed out human Immigrants from the neighboring areas for the utilized of wetland
like fishing, grazing , cultivating and cutting grass have intensified the pressure to the LULC
change, particularly affecting wetland, forest, shrub & grassland

resources negatively,

increasing the area coverage of croplands, decrease wetland and water body. Both Immigrants
and indigenous people exert pressure by exploited the ecosystem illegally. In addition to this,
they told conflict happened within the family & the community in the case of wetland resource
utilization.
3.1.3. Impact of LULCC in chefa wetland ecosystem
Land use and land cover changes (LULCC) are linked to climate change, biodiversity loss and
pollution of water, soil and air (Waltert et al., 2004; Ellis and Pontius, 2011).
The LULCC affect the climate of an area which in turn affects natural resources such as water,
wetland, and biodiversity (IPCC, 2001; Gibbard et al., 2005). Though wetlands are important in
the global cycling of water and chemicals, including greenhouse gases and stabilize climate
changes, wetlands and their biota are at risk from the combined effects of the changes (Sanz,
2002; Finlayson et al., 2006). Thus, degradation of the environment, which negatively impact
ecosystem processes and function, especially the conversion of wetlands to irrigated lands,
represent significant challenges to biodiversity (Sharsm et al., 2007).
Land use land/cover (LULC) is perhaps the most prominent form of environmental change
phenomenon occurring at spatial and temporal scales in the study area. The changes in land use
and land cover aggravate land degradation, soil degradation, Loss of biodiversity, habitat
destruction, species transfer, and environmental deterioration, negative impact on both the
environment and socio-economic settings are largely results of LULC change. The other
consequence of LULC change, particularly of wetland diversion, climate change (flood, drought,
sedimentation) biodiversity loses & desertification. Currently, the main tangible impact on chefa
valley wetland is the following:➢

According to artuma furci woreda report, 72% of persons were affected by land
degradation.
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➢

Chefa wetland especially in summer season the residents and pastoralists exhaustively
used for livestock grazing by this Cases the wetlands become degraded.

Figure 7: Overgrazing around the wetland
SOURCE: 2019 field Observation Photo

➢

In the study area amount of cropland was despaired, displacement of the community and
damage on property bay the case of Borkena River annual channel shift which is the
biggest problem out of the capacity of woreda and zone administration
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Worsening cropland by flood

Figure 8 :Worsining Cropland by flood
SOURCE: 2019 field Observation Photo

➢

Losses of wetlands have numerous negative impacts on the ecosystem. Of these the major
consequences of wetlands loss are unbalanced hydrological cycle, unbalanced food chain,
loss of wildlife habitat, loss of water retention, decrement of agricultural production and
fisheries, absence of food, absence of hydrologic flux and storage, loss of biogeochemical
cycling and storage, disappearance of biological productivity and absence of
decomposition of organic matter (Zubair, 2006

➢

From the top of the valley because of the occurrence of a high amount of soil erosion
chefa wetland occupied by sediments due to this damaged kemise and cherti town in past
and calamity in feature years.
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Figure 9: Flood and sediments in the study area
Source: Artuma Furci Woreda 2019
➢ Lose and disappearances of wetland ecosystem and biodiversity, like grass specious, bird
specious, fish specious wild animal and so on.
➢ The photo shows the Lose and disappearances of the wetland ecosystem and biodiversity
➢ The wetland ecosystem becomes drying because in order to full fill economic demand the
community and investors illegally planting of a tree on it, like eucalyptus which has a high
amount of water intake.
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Figure 10: Eucalyptus tree on the wetlands
➢ The occurrence of Drought was the other impact that the Chefa wetland ecosystem exposed
to at different times. Its effects on the wetland ecosystem services were diversified and
multifaceted. As to the view of dawa chefa and artuma fursi woreda environmental
protection coordinator, the occurrence of the drought has resulted in the outbreak of pests,
indicated that drought caused the influx of high livestock population to the wetland
ecosystem which exacerbated overgrazing and soil compaction and spread of invasive alien
species that reduced land productivity and crop failure. Crop failure pushed the local
community to expand more agricultural lands which were ensured only through
encroachment to the wetland ecosystem.
➢ Wetlands were changed in to other land use system.
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Partial view of chefa wet land use and cover change

Figure 11: Partial view of chefa wet land use and cover change
Source:2019 field observation photo

Table 17: different year disaster was manifested in chereti debeso kebele in artuma fursi woreda.
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3.1.4. Response taken to improve the status of LULCC of in chefa
wetland ecosystem
the Woreda applied integrated water shade management approaches On the mountain
surrounding of chefa wetland ecosystem like, 35% of land treated with only physical and
biological soil and water conservations /measures/practices such that proper planning,
constriction different structures like tracing, water construction methods, planting seedlings,
protecting( area closer).for example;Implemented integrated water shad program, between the year 1985-1995=8 hectare or 0.0138%,
between the year1996-2005=10 hectare =0.0173%, between the year2007-2010=9 hectare
=0.0156 %
Since 1985-1999 practiced traditional soil and water conservation such as mulching, Since 20032010 physical soil and water conservation activity implemented 35% of land treated with only by
this activity, but it was not effective. Because it was not supported more by biological
conservation and not enough monitoring and evaluation activity.

Figure 12:Implemented soil and water conservation activities on the mounten area
Source:-2019 field observation photo

➢ Proclamation number 252/2009 e.c followed rule number 159/2010 e.c the woreda
formulated rural land use law or rule number 2/2010 e.c
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3.1.5. Outlook
The principal issue related to land use land cover change in Chefa wetland ecosystem, for the last
20 years the cropland coverage was increased by 24.01% or 1.2% per year, the forest and
woodland coverage was reduced by 10.36% or 0.518% per year whereas the population growth
rate was estimated to be 1.46% per year, wetland 25.17% or 1.25% per year. Therefore for the
coming 30 years, the existing cropland will increase to 36%, the forest and woodland will
decrease to 15.54%, the wetland will decrease to 37.5% and the population growth rate will rise
to 43.8 % in Chefa wetland ecosystem. Based on the above result the whole part of Chefa
wetland ecosystem alarmingly shrink and will be devastated if the current situation continues
with similar or same rates.

3.2.

Forest and wood land degradation in chafa wet land ecosystem.
3.2.1. State and trend of forest and wood land degradation in Chefa
wetland ecosystem

Forest is 'Land spanning more than 0.1ha covered by trees (including bamboo) (with a minimum
width of 20m or not more than two‐thirds of its length) attaining a height of more than 5m and a
canopy cover of more than10% or trees with the potential to reach these thresholds in situ
whereas shrub is a small to medium sized woody plant un like herbs ,shrubs’ have persistent
woody stems above the ground they are distinguished from trees by their multiple stems and
shorter height and are usually under 6 meter tall .small low shrubs generally less than 2 meter
tall./ MEFCC 2014/.The source of data was primary from focus Group Discussion, stakeholders
and secondary data sources. During this exploratory survey, discussions were held with different
stake holders or different public sectors, farmers group and development agents.
We conducted 4 group discussions, key informants with farmers and development agents. Each
group was composed of about 12 individuals and the topics for the discussion were related to
their perception of forest cover change, drivers of deforestation, their impact, existing remedies
and possible solutions. Key informants were briefly discussed the provisional services of Chafe
wetland ecosystem with the statement. Forests are important sources of livelihood for millions of
people and contribute to the national Economic development of many countries like Ethiopia.
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And Have different provisioning services, namely shelter (for birds of different variety, and for
different wiled and endemic- animals) ,for construction, agricultural tools, and medicinal values.
plants were listed and presented by participants. among. Medicinal plants locally named ‘Tena
Adam’, ‘Kundo Berbere’, ‘Kentefa’, ‘Warka’, ‘Shiferaw’, ‘Ye Lomi Zaf,’ were used for both
animal and human diseases preventing ‘it is the life blood vessel of the local community owing
to its wide ranging and tremendous services.’
Forest in chafe wet land ecosystem was rich both in indigenous and exotic species. The
community and the forest sector stated that there were different types of species found in the
command area .The forest ecosystem gives high economic value for the community and
environment. The plant composition of chafe wetland was discussed by one of the key
informants as ‘Trees of different variety ranging from low water requiring to water intensive
species were found in chafe wetland. Most of the tree species were those types adapted to
‘weyna dega’ agro climatic zone. Their fruits and branches are edible by people and source of
fodder for animals whereas the leaves and roots of different plants and vegetation are sources of
traditional medicine for both livestock and human disease healing.

Acacia Spps have large

spatial coverage making them the dominant species on the area. Some of those tree and shrub
species are listed in the below table But recently the forest coverage of the wetland ecosystem
area becomes reduced. The critical issues concerning forest and woodland vegetation is
deforestation and forest degradation.
Despite their crucial importance in livelihood and climate regulation, forest resources all over the
globe are subjected to enormous pressure resulting in deforestation and degradation due to the
increase in human and cattle population and wide spread rural poverty. The depletion of forests
has many ecological, social and economic consequences, including the extinction of biotic
communities leading to reduction in biodiversity, soil erosion, global warming and loss of
income to forest dwellers.
A significant number of participants agree on the decrease in species diversity especially fauna,
flora and bird species of Chafe wetland ecosystem. Wildlife like Colobus Monkey, Bush Pig,
Common Bush Buck, Bush Duiker and Klipspringer were significantly decreasing in number and
were retreating to other areas with good forest and vegetation cover. As well, a reptile like giant
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snake locally named ‘ዘንዶ’ was disappearing from the wetland. Decreasing in vegetation cover
of the wetland ecosystem was expressed by farmer group and key informants way as below:
In the past, when there was a phenomenon of flooding from the highlands of North Shewa and
South Wollo, the duration or time needed by the flood to reach us or the downstream of the
wetland ecosystem extends more than three hours as there was high forest and vegetation cover.
In contrary to this, at present it takes only 30 minutes for the flood to reach the lower part of the
wetland eco system . Decrease in forest lands with their vital vegetation cover and siltation was
indicated in the wetland eco system.
Table 18: List flora and fruit species found in chafe forest wetland ecosystem
no

Scientific name

1
2
3
4
R
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Accacia abyssinica
Accacia lbida
Accacia brevispica
Accacia Senegal
Capparis tomentosa
Carba edulis
Celtis Africana
Cordia Africana
Croton macrostachyus
Cyperus digitatus
Diospyros abyssinica
Ehretia cymosa
Euclea racemosa

Amharic
name
ቆንጥር
ግራር
ቀንጠፋ
ቆንጥር
ጉመሮ
ጫት
አምላቃ
ዋንዛ
ብሳና
ፊላ
ሰለቸኝ
ኡላጋ
ደደሆ

no

Scientific name

Amharic name

16
15
18
19
20
21
22
24
25
26
27
28

Eucalypptusamaldulensis
Ficus sur Forssk
Ficus sycomorus
Ficus Vasta
Grevillea robusta
Jacaranda mimosfolia
Lawsonia inermis
Mimusops kummel
Moringa oliefera
Olea European
Typha Latifolia
Prunus Africana

ቀይባርዛፍ
ሾላ
ሾላ
ዋርካ
ግራቪሊያ
የጠመንጃዛፍ
ሂና
ሽዬ
ሽፈራው
ወይራ
የበሎ
ጥቁር እንጨት

Table 19: Wild animals live in the chafe wetland

no
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Scientific name
Vervet Monkey
Columbus Monkey
Bush pig
Warthog
Common Bush buck
Klipspringer
Bush Duiker
Jackal
Mangoose
Porcupine

Family
Cercopithecus pygerythrus
Columbus guereza
Pothachoerus Larvatus
Phacochoerus africanus
Traglaphus Script us
Oreo tragus Oreo tragus
Sylvicapra grimma
Can is mesomelas
Ichneumea albicauda
Hystrix Cristata
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Amharic name
ጦጣ
ጉሬዛ
የዱርአሳማ
ከርከሮ
ድኩላ
ሰስ
ሚዳቋ
ቀበሮ
ሸለመጥማጥ
ጃርት

11
12

Hyena
Wild Cats

ጅብ
የዱርድመት

Crocuta crocuta
Felis Silvestris

Table 20: List of fruits
No
1
2
3
4
5

Secntific name
avocado
Rhamnus prinoides
Banana
Mangifera indica
Psidium guajava

Amharic name
ፓፓያ
ጌሾ/Gasho/
ሙዝ
ማንጎ
ዘይቱና

Source from the Worde Environmental protection and Forest Conservation reports Jan 2019.

Deforestation is defined as the human induced conversion of forest land in to non-forested land
(UNFCCC-Marrakech accords).Forest Degradation is defined as changes within the forest which
negatively affect the structure or function of the stand on site and there by lower the capacity to
supply produces and/or service/ FAO 2001/. A degraded forest is a secondary forest that has lost,
through human activities, the structure, function, species composition or productivity normally
associated with a natural forest type expected on that site. Hence, a degraded forest delivers a
reduced supply of goods and services from the given site and maintains only limited biological
diversity. Biological diversity of degraded forests includes many non-tree components, which
may dominate in the under-canopy vegetation (CBD in 2015) .According to the World Bank
collection of development the forest cover in Ethiopia is estimated to 17.35 million hectares of
forests or 15.7% / in2017/NFSDP/.The vegetation’s of Ethiopia that may qualify as ‘forests’ are
natural high forests, woodlands, plantations and bamboo forests.The forest coverage of Art Uma
Feursi and Dawachfea are10033 .79ha /9.25%/and115 638 ha /15%/respectively and totally it
covers 12.22 % from the total area of land (Worde a forest sector report in 2019). During the
focus group discussions (FGDs), key informants/KF/ and development agents/DA/, the
participants had perceived that the changes in government in 1985 (from Dreg’s regime to
EPRDF regime), had brought changes about natural resource management approaches. From top
down to bottom up, and ultimately to its current status of the forest. The participants further
explained that there was little effort to protect the forest before 1991. But on wards from this
year, people were scrambling forest areas for settlement, farm land (agricultural purpose), the
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poorest for incoming generating, charcoal and fencing activity. In this case the forest land
becomes bare from time to time by gathering for sell (Income generating activity), for fuel wood
consumption, animal fodder, and medicinal value. As we were observed the whole part of the
wetland eco system, it is dramatically changed from forest and wood land to human settlement,
agricultural land, grazing land, and stone quarrying site.

Figure 13: Controlled forest areas in chafe wetland with in a pilot of land /from field survey in
2019/

Figure 14: controlled forest in Religious area source from field survey in 2019
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Figure 15: Forest land changed in to grazing land Source- field photo capture in 2019
Table 21: Land use land cover change from the year 2000, 2008, and 2018{9}
Year

1998

2008

2018

Forest

7173.191

3088.578

1502.859

54791.998
54791.998
54791.998
Total/ha/
13.09
5.63
2.742
%
Source; from GIS land use land cover detection in 2019
The Land Us Land Cover Change (LULCC) Detection indicates that, nearly 20.95%or
5670.54ha of forest and woodland had already been lost. The rate of forest and woodland
removal has been at an alarming rate. On the average 3, 78 % or 270.01ha of forest and
woodland had already been lost each year.

Figure 16: Previously this area was forests land
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3.2.2. Drivers and Pressures on forest of chafe Wetland eco system
A „driving force‟ is a need of primary and secondary activates. Driving forces for an individual
are the need for shelter, food, water, profit and entertainment the driver and pressures forest on
chafe wetland ecosystem services were manifested in different ways that were subjected to
varied causes of occurrence. Some have a human origin (overexploitation, illegal settlement,
uncontrolled grazing) and others. From the ground observations in the forest wetland ecosystem
and discussions with the local communities, forest sectors, and by collected different data critical
drivers and pressures have been identified..
Population growth -the major cause for the observed decline in forest and wood land in chafe
wetland ecosystem is rapid population growth that resulted in increased demand for cropping
land, fuel wood, construction materials and land for settlement. Because almost all of the local
community depends on agriculture for their livelihood. With the gradual expansion of population
due to immigration has been continually driver on the vegetation which in turn led either to
degradation or alteration of the forest condition. Population growth as the leading driver of
change on chafe wetland was mentioned by a number of FGD and key informant respondents.
According to the CSA (1987/1980) report the population study area in Dawachefa and Artuma
fursi was 73 940 and 47 495 respectively in 2018 reaches 158 598 and 115 125and or totally
population increases from 121 435 to 273 723 .The population of Dawachefa and Artuma fersi
Worde in 25 year’s data is increasing in alarming rate. This exert drivers on wood land and
natural forest wetland eco system.
Table 22: Population data of Dawachefa and Artuma Fursi Worde
no
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Years
1980
1984
1987
1990
1994
1996
2000
2005
2007
2010
2013
2015
2018

Dawachfa
73940
80443
86054
92057
100152
105307
114611
126810
133388
142692
152646
160564
158 598

Artuma fursi
47495
51672
55277
59133
64333
67670
71 181
78 757
82 842
88 621
94 802
99 721
115 125
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Total
121 435
132 115
141 331
151 190
164 484
172 977
185 792
205 567
216 230
231 313
247 448
260 285
273 723

Source: - Dawachefa and Artuma feursi worda finance and development office
This increment of population in both wordase leads to fuel wood consumption and agricultural
land expansion becomes higher. From this we recognized that population increment is the main
driver of deforestation in this wetland eco system.
Consumption of fuel wood for domestic usage and for market; fuel wood -is the primary
source of meeting rural population energy demand and also the major source for the in habitants
of Dawa chefa and Aretuma feursi wordase and also kemisa town . Fuel wood is collected from
wood lands and forest land for house hold consumption and to generate income by selling to
urban.
Stone quarrying: - infrastructure development activity contributes minimum role in degradation
of vegetation in the area; the construction of roads as part of the current endeavor to improve the
transport network involving clearance of forests;
Illegal settlement and Economic activityAll of the FGD and key informants’ are identified illegal settlement among the driver on chafe
wetland ecosystem. Being practiced by immigrants from Afar and Oromyia region (transhumant
people) and the local community, illegal settlement was widely noticed in different parts of the
wetland ecosystem creating unnecessary pressures on it. In search of agricultural land or scarcity
of farm land, shortage of grazing land, fire wood shortage and for market problem /income
generating. Key informants described the encroachment and illegal settlement on chafe wetland
in the following way:
Illegal settlement around chafe wetland in search of farm land, grazing land to overtake other
communal resources found in the wetland was increasing each day. The accessibility of the
wetland ecosystem to asphalt road was another factor that allows the local community to leave
their original residential place and settle on grazing lands, riversides and uplands. Grazing and
forest lands were largely converted in to settlement and farm lands disrupting the normal
functioning of the chafe wetland.
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Figure 17: Illegal settlements in the wet land areas
High Animal Population or Increments of Livestock population
The large livestock population in the wetland kebeles coupled with the high influx from the drier
parts of the two woredas (Artuma Fursi and Dewa Chefa), and neighboring woredas like Bati,
Dewe Harewa, Jile Timuga and Afar and oromya regional state was another driver posing
complicated problems on forest of chafe wetland eco system.

Figure 18: Lives stock population on the wet land eco system /source filed photo in 2019/
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Figure 19: Livestock pressure on the wet land eco system /source from filed survey in 2019/

Land certification problem- As long as there is no real responsibility among the local
population for the common forest resources; forest laws and regulations is not enforced. It is
impossible to stop another person from exploiting forests. If the local communities get the power
to utilize and protect the surrounding natural forest sustainably, they can defend from outsiders.
Last but not least behind the drivers of change in wetland ecosystem services was the land tenure
system related to communal lands. FGD and key informants responded that the absence of clear
cut ownership over wetland resources has posed irreversible changes on some habitats of forest
chafe wetland ecosystem. The local community perceived the wetland as public and communal
resource exploited its resources without any restriction
3.2.3. Impacts of Forest and Woodlands degradation in chaffa wet
land eco system
The changes observed in the state of the wetland indicate the actual occurrence of impacts on
forest, biodiversity, habitat and life styles as responded by FGD and the key informants. The
disruption of forest coverage swamps were dried of drought, overgrazing and the area were
highly converted to invasive spp , agricultural and grazing lands. The economic benefit that was
gained from mattress making was declined. .
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Run off /removal of top soils by erosion: - as the wood land and forest land of the surrounding
area is converting to agricultural land, harvested for firewood and construction material, lead to
loss of forest and Woody biomass in the study area and the vegetation coverage of the chafe
wetland maintain forest ecosystem deceased. This results to negative impact on the environment
as well as high run off and soil erosion. The farm lands on the plains are covered by gravel and
sandy deposits. This overall results on deter ration of soil quality leading to low productivity of
crop and destroying the carbon sink mechanisms.
Destruction of habitat and biodiversity at the focus group discussion there were numerous plant
and animal species in the command area. But know the forests are deforested by human beings
and forest fire as a result forest and bushes land coverage reduced. Due to these reason both
plants and animals Spps are eliminating in alarming rate.
Table 23: From extinct and endangered forest species
No

Biological Name

Amharic

OlivaAfricana
Accacia alebida

ቀለዋ
ወይራ
ግራር

Millsata ferruginea mike

ሃንቤላ
ብርብራ

Name Remark

1
2
3
4
5

Source – from farmer groups and worda office of Natural resource department in 2019

Table 24: Wild animals extinct and endangered in the area
No
1
2
3

English name
Pig
lion

Amharic name
አሳማ
አንበሳ

Columbus guereza

ጉዛ

4

python

ዘንዶ

Source -worda office of Natural resource department in 2019
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Figure 18: Resource distraction due to population and livestock increments source
filed survey in 2019
Drought is a naturally occurring phenomenon and is the critical problem in the command area.
The problem was created within different years. It is the other impact that the chafe wetland
ecosystem exposed in different times. Its effects on the wetland ecosystem services were
diversified and multifaceted. The occurrence of drought was resulted in degradation of forest
lands, the outbreak of pests and spread of invasive alien species that reduced land productivity
and crop failure. Crop failure pushed the local community to expand more agricultural lands
which was ensured only through encroachment forest and wetland ecosystems .as results many
people and animals was died , migrated from their residential area to another area and also
expose to food in security.
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Sedimentation
Sedimentation -is widely observed phenomenon in chafe wetland. The observation made by
this study also noticed the siltation phenomena as parts of the wetland covered by sand, silt and
rock. As it is displayed in fig, the field that the cattle grazed on was part of the wetland
previously swamps and wetland vegetation and also bushes lands but currently it was fully
covered by soil sediments transported from the upper catchments and the vegetation cover was
totally damaged of this process. Supporting the view of the majority one of the key informant
explained the sedimentation process as follows: ‘The poor soil and water conservation practices
at the surrounding uplands, the highlands of North Shewa and South Wollo resulted in the
occurrence of siltation on chafe wetland from removal of soil and movement of boulders by the
intensive flooding during the rainy seasons. As result of this physical, chemical and biological
structure of the water source and the wet land of the command areas are changed.

Figure 19: View of Sedimentation Phenomenon in Chafe Wetland Ecosystem /source from filed
photo in 2019.
Expansion of Invasive Alien Species
The rapid expansion of invasive alien species to the wetland ecosystem was another prevailing
impact highlighted both by FGD and key informants. According to the view of majority of FGD
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participants, the invasive species have a high capacity to occupy large area within a short period
of time creating competition for water and nutrients against indigenous plants and vegetation.
Lantana camera, the highly and widely invading alien species, can withstand any climatic shocks
like drought and remain dominant on the area. It invades leading to extinction of indigenous
species of bushes .
Invasive alien species were threatening our natural resources to the largest extent especially
chafe wetland resource. Pastures lands and shrubs and the remaining forest land were being
invaded by Lantana camera, Argemone ochroleuca Sweet and Parthinum Parthenium
hysterophorus which are less palatable by animals. Apart from thinning vegetation cover and
degrading soil fertility.
Table 25: Invasive Allen Species in chafe Wetland Ecosystem
No

Scientific Name

Locale name

1
2
3
4
5

Lantana camara L.
Argemone ochroleuca Sweet
Datura stramonium
Parthenium hysterophorus
Senna didemobotrya

የእረኛ ቆሎ
ኮሸሽላ
ሞኝፍቅር
ቅንጬ
ሰርክአበባ

remark

Source -From worda archive document and worda office of Natural resource department in 2019
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Figure 20: Impact of invasive spps on the forest and bush land./ source from filed observation in
2019 /
3.2.4. Response for mitigating forest and wood land degradation in
chafe wetland
Worda agricultural office prepared more than 6 model nursery sites to produce different spps of
seedlings for afforestation purposes for individual and communal land in the chafe wetland
ecosystem. Some peoples are starting planting of trees with in their farm lands, along road sides
to protect the environment from climatic change and their on consumption. Little have been
successful in maintain the environment by improving the well-being of the community.
Dawachfa and Aretuma feursi wordas implemented integrated water shade management activity
approaches to enhance the area of chafe wetland ecosystem like, nursery sites preparation, area
closure from animals and human beings and soil and water conservations practices.
Options for the future measures
● developing alternative and renewable energy source both for domestic and industrial
consumption by using efficient fuel wood saving and improve electric power supply.
● They give awareness for the community about climate change, result and conscience.
● implementing and enforcing the current land use and forest policy that suits the changing of
the environment Therefore, it is normally better to provide land for private and community
woodlots and local households, while closing the natural forests from humans and livestock.

and establishment of industries on the wetland ecosystem.
he damaged parts of the wetland
ecosystem in combination with local community and political leaders exercising power at
different levels.

and shrubs into the wetland ecosystem

and implement proper grazing land management through controlled ,cut and carry and rotational
grazing systems.
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3.2.5. Outlook
In general land use land cover change that results in forest degradation and the associated loss of
eco system or habitat function is driven by multiple interacting elements from the local to global
scales over the coming decades. Based on (Land detection analysis1998 up to , 2018), or with in
the last 20 years the forest coverage decreased by 5670.33ha while the population number was
increased by 152 288 for the last 20 years .Therefore, we dedicated that in the coming 8 years
the total forest land will loss l2268.13 ha and the population number will increased by 60915
and the total population reaches to 334 638.. At end the land degradation become dangerous and
the chef a wet land will have a probability to disappear.

3.3.

Land Degeradation in Chefa Wetland Ecosystem
3.3.1. State and trends of land degradation in chefa wetland Ecosystem

The Growing dependence on wetland resources caused rapid wetland changes over time (Marti,
2011). Particularly, wetlands conversion to other land uses has accelerated wetland size depletion
(Fallah & Zamani, 2017; Wilen & Tiner, 1993). Thus, wetland degradation is a major
environmental challenge (Beuelet al., 2016).
Ethiopia owns more than 58 different types of wetlands which provide enormous socio-economic
and environmental values. Despite all those and other indispensable values, these wetlands are
under severe pressure and degradation. Due to improper extraction of uses and misconceptions
Forwarded to wetlands, the health of the wetlands is continuously decreasing from time to time
that in doubt their existence in the near future (Hagos, et al. 2014). The functions/opportunities
of Chefa wetland are under threats from a wide range of sources. Wetland cultivation,
overgrazing, wasteful use of water from feeder streams and conflict over limited grazing
resource are reasons for wetland’s ecosystem services degradation. Siltation due to land
degradation and agricultural expansion other than overgrazing are some of the threats to Chefa
wetland. Expansion of invasive alien species to the wetland and the conversion of wetlands to
eucalyptus tree plantation are among the challenges that the Chefa valley wetland is facing
currently (EPA, 2006). Unfortunately, there is no concrete measure/practice undertaken to the
conserve the existing wetland.
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In line with this idea, most of the people in Chefa valley wetland are both agrarian and
pastoralist community that highly depends on the unmanaged farm and grazing land due to this
the wetlands ecosystem exploited exhaustively. For instance, during dry season the nomads
always graze their herds around the wetland there for chefa valley wetland is highly degraded,
the FGD also emphasized that before 25 years chefa valley wetland was covered by dense marsh
and many bio diversities were live there but now due to rapid population growth huge amount of
wetland and marshland changed to cultivating (agriculture) land.

Farm land expansion to chefa wetland ecosystem (Source:-field
observation photo 2019)

Figure 20: Farm land expansion to chefa wetland ecosystem
Source:-field observation photo 2019
The wetland degradation in the study area was affected by erosion hazards such as rill erosion
6%, sheet erosion 3%, and gully erosion 103%, and flood 49%, salinization13% while about
54% are affected by desertification (AF&DCW 2019). Totally in the study are, 99.9 proportion
of land was affected by erosion, 50 % of the land was affected deforestation, agricultural
productivity decrease by 30% rate, 45% affected by agrochemicals, (AF&DCW 2019). FGD
described us because of weak land use system farmers and investors scramble the wetland
ecosystem and other natural resource extracting and expand their farmland to the chefa wetland
side.
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Figure 22: Farmers and Investors scramble the wetland ecosystem
Source:-field observation photo 2019

For about farmland purpose in average 1 hectare of land distributed per one household in study
area.200-500m2 distributed in dawa chefa woreda for home building. 17372 households have
land certificates, 25% of household’s access sharing cropping, 8% rent, and 0.5% lease or
purchase. The number of informal ownership increase time to time in the study area, for example
in artuma fursi woreda rate of change was 5% /proportion/(SOURCE AF&DCW 2019).
3.3.2. Driver and Pressure of chefa valley wetland Ecosystem
Degradation
Agriculture has been the major factor for chefa wetland ecosystem degradation, Not only
agricultural land expansion but also any other agricultural activities such as harvesting food,
minor drainage, construction and maintenance of irrigation ditches; construction and
maintenance of farm or roads; Improper agricultural practices and expansions.
Nowadays the complete drainage and cultivation of wetlands become common phenomena
throughout the area Wetlands are increasingly at risk from human alteration of the landscape
(Vance et al., 2009). Activities within and surrounding the catchment lead to degradation by
changing wetland hydrologic function, increasing nutrient and sediment loads, and providing a
conduit for the spread of invasive and exotic species.
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The spread of Invasive species

Figure 23: The spread of Invasive species

Source:-field observation photo 2019
The most driving force of wetland degradation is the human factor. Anthropogenic factor comes
from population pressure on the environment, FGD in the study area pointed out that because of
the high population growth rate there was overcultivated land fragmentation and overgrazing,
this situation may deplete the wetland ecosystem. The survey result also indicates that the major
factors for the occurrence and increment of wetland degradation in the area are: high demand for
agricultural land and Population pressure; if the population number increase wetland degradation
also increase.
The key informant and FGD pointed out that in the study landscape number of population has
been increased time to time and this became worsen the wetland ecosystem. According to AFW
and DCW report in the study area population from1980 up to 2018 increase from 121 435 to
282659:- Population percentage difference is 79%, Population percent change 132.76%,
Population growth rate 3.49 % and the population doubling time will be 23.45.
The main threat today in the study area comes from population growth. According to the
relationship between population size and wetland area, population growth is a major factor for
the expansion of farmland areas. Notably, swamp wetlands at the tributary headwaters started
disappearing over time in the study area. Wetlands were mainly endangered by agricultural
activities of the farmers. Farmland Expansion takes the largest share in the wetland. Moreover,
waste dumping and sedimentation were factors that contributed to the depletion of the wetland.
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Woreda environmental protection and the key informants stated that urbanization, road
construction, and intensive grazing practice were drivers of wetland loss. The FGD further
asserted that excessive water withdrawals from the wetland affect fauna and flora of the wetlands
during the dry season. According to our observation, climate variability over time also affects
wetlands through decreasing discharge and high evapotranspiration. In the near future, the
human pressure on wetlands is expected to increase, unless strategic actions are put in place for
the conservation of wetlands
Generally, Population growth, Cultivating wetland area and increment the demand for
agricultural land is the main driving force. Shortage of cropland, Unemployment rate, Land
fragmentation, monoculture trends, uses of agrochemical & conflict of land holding are the main
pressure force that leads to chefa valley wetland degradation.
3.3.3. State and Trend of Chefa wetland ecosystem
Introduction
Wetlands act as the biological "kidneys" of the landscape by filtering out any water that would
otherwise directly run into a water system (Steve et al., 1993). In addition, they have a paramount
significance in balancing hydrologic cycle and providing important ecosystem services such as
erosion control, food chain support, boosting agricultural production, fisheries, flood storage, water
quality enhancement and carbon storage, wildlife habitat, and buffers during periods of high water
(Johnson et al., 2003).

This fact sheet conducted in Amhara national regional state, South Wollo Zone in the two
Woredas of Oromia liyu Zone. The two Woredas, in which the study area is found, are
Dawachefa, and Artuma Fursina. The total area of the study is about 250,175.25 hectare. The
wetland is surrounded by the Northern Shoa massifs in the West, the Wollo Massifs in the North
and the Dawa Chefa hill ridges in the East. In addition to this natural land features, the wetland is
encompassed by manmade features such as roads and towns. Kemissie, Woledi, chereti, Chefa
Robit towns and other compacted villages are settled along the main asphalt road which is from
Addis Ababa to Dessie in the East of the wetland. Mekoy, Majetie and other small towns are
settled along the gravel road in the West of the wetland. The wetland has elongated shape
following Borkena River which drains from highlands of Wollo. Other major and minor rivers
from Northern shoa high lands and the Eastern hill ridges of Chefa flow in to the wetland.
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The total wetland of chefa before 25 years ago up to now listed as follows.

Table 26: The size of wet land from 1984-2011 e.c./from the woreda biodiversity sector in 2019/
1998

2008

2018

1998

2008

2018

Crop Land

15407.9

23137.32

28561.47

agricultural land

28.12

42.22

52.12

Forest

7173.19

3088.57

1502.85

Forest

13.09

5.63

2.74

Grassland

2916.09

5152.91

3663.71

Grassland

5.32

9.40

6.68

Settelment

483.44

557.43

1031.5

Settlement

0.88

1.017

1.88

shrub Land

4861.41

7824.39

7353.77

shrub Land

8.87

14.28

13.4

Town

465.39

721.67

2984.74

Urbanization

0.85

1.32

5.44

Wetland

23484.2

14309.68

9693.93

Wetland

42.86

26.12

17.69

Total

54791.99

54791.99

54791.99

Total

100

100

100

From these data we were concluded that the area of wet land is decreased rapidly, due to a number of
anthropogenic factors. Now a time the total wet land area covers only 9693.92hectare. Chefa Wet land
converted by natural and man-made factors, in which the area before 1998 was more than 23484.2hectare
but now it reduced by half. When we see the area of chefa wet land or marsh ecosystem dry time to time
and the ground water far away to down wared or we get ground water deeper than the previous. This is
because of rapid population growth, formal and informal/illegal human settlements are increased, in the
past ten years including now.
The chef wet land is converted into agriculture, grazing land, human settlements and investment areas.
These can be done through illegal farmland expansions. The forest area also converted in to crop land and
khat plants. In general wet land changed in to crop land due to investment expansion and given for youth
for five consecutive years.

Around the chefa wet land there

are many kebeles, such as blida,

bedeno,sheka,tuche, teref , gerib, kelo, jirota, including kemise city administration, they create employee
jobs for youths around the chefa wet land.

The wetland of chefa ecosystem relatively highly disturbed /deteriorated/ since from the year
1985- 2011 e.c. . This ecosystem disturbance increased in alarming rate in the present day. Why
this occurs? B/c there is high disproportion of rapid population growth with its need of natural
resources demand not only these, but also there is no any NGO which works around this area to
protect and conserve the ecosystem.
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According to KI and FGD explanation in 2019 the most dominant plant at artume furcie and
dewa chefa woreda is acacia, and eucalyptus plant species. The most dominant bird spices are
grisa while Hyena and Apes from the mammal spices.
The total number of bird species around here is six in kinds these includes; hewa , grisa, wanes,
gofe amora,alicoda, dinbegne.
In the previous there were a number of different animal spp around chefa wetland and forest
ecosystem like zendo/python/, crocodile, fish, kerkero/boar/, dicula/antelope or impala/, wiled
goat, foreign hen, pig, grubesa, midaqua/impala/, water duck etc. But now all these are
disappeared by different anthropogenic factors and natural factors. From plant spps wanza
/cordia Africana/, bisana/mycrostashis/, warka/ficus vasta, sembelte/grass type/, duba/pumpkin/,
qele/calabash/, bamboo/rusha/,sugar cane, etc. also disappear, this is b/c of drought, herds of
cattle, lack of rain ,rapid population growth, etc., that leads the plant and animal destroy from
their environment. Regarding on the KI and FGD there is no any endemic plant or animal
species, but there is an exotic species which is growing around the area. These invasive species
like lantana camara, partinium, mango etc. interrupt the crop growth. Thus, those invasive
species were came in to our surrounding through care wheels, and mixed with road construction
materials.
According to the KI and FGD ,we were under stood that chefa wetland ecosystem decreased in
alarming rate this can leads to shortage of

water to watering the plant and animals, the

increasing of temperature, air pollution, drying

of stream,and spring water near by their

environment. Not only this but also now a time the people are exposed to shortage of hut cover
grass, to make mat, bed, raft/canoe/, etc. When we talk about the size of the wetland decreased
by d/n factors this can be supported by the following table
Table 2; the factors that reduce the size of wet land
Now a day the total wet land area is remains 1200 hectares
Due to the utilization of agrochemicals worms and microorganisms are destroyed but before
1989 the fertilizers and pesticides were not known in the area. In doing these the FGD also
explain the productivity agricultural crops also decreased annually per hectares.
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Table 27: Crop productivity around chefa wet land ecosystem. /KI& FGD in 2019/
Types of crop

Gain of product per hectar

Now aday

Millet

30kuntal 30,000kg

20 kuntal or 20,000kg

Teff

15kuntal 1500kg-

8 kuntal or 800kg

The main growing crop species in the area: maize, corn, barley, queen pea, bean, pea, rice, masho,
ሰሊጥ/seesaw/፣ተልባ/linseed/፣ሰንዴ/wheat/፣በርበሬ/peppercorn/፣ሸንኩርት/onion/፣ ትንበዋ ለዉዝ/ almond/፣
ዳጉስ፣ቲማቲም/tomato/፣ጉያ etc are the most agricultural productive crops.The main plant diseases are
smut, powdery mildew, anthracnose, leaf blight, rust, grey leaf spot, and root rot. In general the woreda
have the following floral species

Table 28: plant species which are found in the woredas
Common name Amharic name& Englishi name

Scientific name

chat

Catha edulis

bahir zafe

Eucalptusglobulus

kosso

Hagenia abyssinica

ቁርቁራ/ Kurkura

Ziziphus mauritiana

ድግጣ

Calpurnia aurea

ሀባሎ

Tamaricixaphylla Combretum molle

አደቡል/ Abalo

Terminalia brownii

ቁልቁል/ Kulkual

Euphorbia abyssinica

እንጆሬ/ Iniori

Morus meso zygia

ሼዬ/ Shiye

Mimusops kummel

ቃዉት/kawoot/

Celtis afrlcana

ዝግባ/zigeba/

Podocarpus falcatus

ሰንሰል /SenseI/

Justicia schimperiana

ቅራሮ /Keraro

Aningeria adolfi-friedericii

ትልም them

Rhus retinorrhoea

አጋም

Carisaspinarum L.

ጉመሮ/gumero

Acacia polyacantha

ወይራ

Oleaafricana

ሜርቆ

Vitex keniensis
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ዋንዛ

Cordial Africana

ብሳና

Croton macrostachyus

እንኩይ/inkoy

Ximenia americana

ግራር

Acacia abysinica

ሾላ

Ficus sur forsic

ዋርካ

Ficussycomorus/vasta

ቁርቁራ

Boswellia rivae

The above table showed that some of the plant species which is located around the wetland. Wetland
plants play an integral role in the ecology of the watershed. They provide breeding and nursery sites,
resting areas for migratory species, and refuge from predators (Osmond et al., 2012). A wetland with
more vegetation intercepts more runoff and be more capable of reducing runoff velocity and
removing pollutants from the water than a wetland with less vegetation (Osmond et al., 2012).
Wetland plants also reduce erosion as their roots hold the stream bank, shoreline, or coastline.
Generally, values associated with biological productivity of wetlands include: water quality, flood
control, erosion control, community structure and wildlife support, recreation, aesthetics, and
commercial benefits
If wetlands are given due attention and are properly managed, they can play a significant socio
economic and ecological role in sustaining human, plant and animal life (Ramsar Convention, 2006).

Alien invasive species
The total terrestrial area occupied by alien invasive species per hectare;

Table 29: list of Alien invasive species
Name of Alien invasive species

Per hectare

Parthinium hyserophorus/ቅንጨ አረም/

10, 299 hectare

Stringa spps/አቀንጭራ አረም/,

7870 hectare

Lantana camara/የወፍ ቆሎ/

1656 hectare

Aregemone/sweat /ነጭ ለባሸ/

unknown

xanthaium stramonium spp/የሞኝ ፍቅር /

unknown

Cuscusta/dodder/የኑግ አንብሳ/

unknown
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From this table the area is invaded by invasive alien species, in which they are mostly affects the
agricultural crops like, Lantana camara, Stringa and Parthinium hyserophorus are species are the most
uncontrolled invasive Tran’s boundary plant species but there is no aquatic invasive species.
Faunal species

Wetlands are among the most productive ecosystems in the world. Immense varieties of species of
microbes, plants, insects/arthropod/, amphibians, reptiles, birds, fish, and other wildlife depend in
some way on wetlands. Wetlands with seasonal hydrologic pulsing are the most productive.
According to the woreda biodiversity report in 2017 the total of 251 individual of amphibians with in
12species grouped in to 5 families were recorded in the chefa wetland and guguftu highland. chefa wet
land had the highest species as well as richness with a total of 231 individuals falling in 11spcies.this
reveal that the chefa wetland is rich in amphibian diversity and support many more species. /species
richness is one way to measure the number of species in biodiversity/i.e. which measures the number of
unique species found in an areas. /
the most common insect/worms/helminthes/ are stalk borer /,bolt worm/, cut worm/, teff shoot fly/ ,
aphid/, grass hopper/, sorghum chafer/, storage pest/, while the invader insect species includes african
army worm/, quelea quelea,/locust/.
There are other wild animal species which are found around this wet land areas.

Table 30: Invertebrate animals
Common names

Seintific name

Beetle

Coleoptera

Caddis fly

Trichoptera

Fly

Diptera

Leach

Hirdinea

Mayfly

Ephemeroptera

Snail

Gastropoda

Stonefly

Plecoptera

True Bug

Hemiptera

Spring snail

Pyrgulopsis
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Table 31: REPTILES AND AMPHIBIANS
Common name

Sscientific name

Toad, Western

Anaxyrus boreas

Snake Ringneck

Diadophis punctatus

Snake, Long-nosed

Rhinocheilus lecontei

Rattlesnake, Western

Crotalus oreagnus

Lizard, Long-nosed Leopard

Gambelia wislizenii

Lizard, Western Fence

Sceloporus occidentalis

Lizard, Great Basin Collared

Crotaphytus bicinctores

Frog, Northern Leopard

Coachwhip Masticophis flagellum

Table 32: MAMMALS
Common name

Scientific name

Horse

Equus ferus caballus

Cow, Domestic

Bos primigenius taurus

Deer, Mule

Odocoileus hemionus

Rabbit, Pygmy

Brachylagus idahoensis

Rat, Desert Kangaroo

Dipodomys deserti

Woodrat, Bushy-tailed

Neotoma cinerea

Sheep, Domestic

Ovis aries

Bat, Silver-haired

Lasionycteris noctivagans

Marmot, Hoary

Marmota caligata

Shrew, Montane

Sorex monticolus

Hayena

Hyaenidaecarnivora

Antelope, Pronghorn
Fox

Antilocapra americana
Cannis vulpes

Dicula /Impala/

Aepyceros melampus

Buhire/DEER/

Wartak

Midaqua/Antelope

Aepyceros melampus
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Table 33:BIRDS
Common name

Scientific name

Owl, Short-eared

Asio flammeus

Hawk, Swainson’s

Buteo swainsoni

Black Rosy-finch

Apelocoma californica

Jay, Western Scrub

Accipiter striatus

Hawk, Rough-legged
Falcon, Peregrine

Buteo lagopus
Falco peregrinus

Cuckoo, Yellow-billed

Coccyzus americanus

Dove, Mourning

Zenaida macroura

Bluebird, Mountain

Sialia currucoides

Bluebird, Western

Sialia mexicana

Eagle, Bald

Haliaeetus leucocephalus

Goose, Snow

Chen hyperborea

3.3.4. Driver and pressure of the chefa wet land ecosystem
Most of the people in Dawa Chefa are both agrarian and pastoralist community that highly depends
on unmanaged farm and grazing land. For instance, during dry season the nomads graze their herds
around the wetland.
Physical and human mad factors are being amongst the major drivers of adverse wetland change
globally (Ramsar Convention, 2006). In relation to this idea the KI and FGD in 2019 the main driver
and pressure of chefa wet land ecosystem is over grazing, rapid population growth, agricultural
expansion, expansion of urbanization, investment.

Population growth
The study area has a total population of 132,115based on the 1984 census. The 1984 census
estimated the population of Dawachefa as 80,443 and Artuma Fursi as 51,672 (Table2). Thus, based
on these censuses the population of the study area was also projected up to 2015.
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Table 34: CSA from 1980-2015 total population of dewa chefa and artuma furcie woreda
Year

Dewa chefa

Artuma furcie

total

Population growth rate in%

1980

73940

47495

121435

12.04%

1984

80443

51672

132115

13.1%

1987

86054

55277

141331

14.01%

1990

92057

59133

15190

1994

100152

64333

106585

10.57%

1996

105307

67670

172977

17.15%

2000

114611

71181

185792

18.42%

2005

126810

78757

205567

20.38&

2007

133388

82842

216230

21.44%

2010

142692

88621

231313

22.93%

2013

152646

94802

247448

24.53%

2015

260564

99701

360265

35.72%

TOTAL

1468664

861484

1008348

From these figure we conclude that the number of population increased rapidly. However the average
population rate per each 5 year intervals is 10.5-35%

Over Grazing
AS we observed in chefa wetland there are many herds of cattle and animals that can be degrade the
wet land. Over grazing of the wet land May causes the vegetation cover is reduced.
Grazing livestock can degrade wetlands that they use as a food and water source. Urea and manure
can result in high nutrient inputs. Cattle traffic may cause dens and tunnels to collapse the wetlands.
As vegetation is reduced, stream banks can be destroyed by sloughing and erosion. Stream bank
destabilization

and

erosion

then

cause

downstream

sedimentation

(Ndzeidze

et

al.,

2008).Sedimentation reduces stream and lake capacity, resulting in decreased water supply, irrigation
water, flood control, hydropower production, water quality, and impairment of aquatic life and
wetland habitat. If stocking of livestock is well managed, grazing can coexist with wetlands,
benefiting farmers and increasing habitat diversity.
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Figure 24; Chefa wet land grazed by over cattle’s
Filed survey photo; 2019
Agriculture
Historically, agriculture has been the major factor in freshwater and estuarine wetland loss and
degradation. Not only agricultural land expansion but also any other agricultural activities such as
harvesting food, fiber, or forest products; minor drainage; maintenance of drainage ditches;
construction and maintenance of irrigation ditches; construction and maintenance of farm or forest
roads; maintenance of dams, dikes/gideb/, and levees; direct and aerial application of damaging
pesticides (herbicides, fungicides, insecticides, fumigants); and ground water withdrawals performed
in wetlands can degrade and alter a wetland's hydrology, water quality, and species composition.
Furthermore, excessive amounts of fertilizers and animal waste reaching wetlands in runoff from
agricultural operations, including confined animal facilities, can cause eutrophication (USEPA et al.,
1994).
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Figure 25: Agricultural expansion around the wet land areas
Filed survey photo; 2019
The above picture showed that the wetland is used by investor’s and subsidiary farmers for agricultural
purpose and feed the cattle’s.

Urbanization
Urbanization is a major cause of impairment of wetlands .Urbanization has resulted in direct loss of
wetland acreage as well as degradation of wetlands. Degradation is due to changes in water quality,
quantity, and flow rates; increases in pollutant inputs; and changes in species composition as a result
of introduction of non-native species and disturbance. Around the wetland the major pollutants
associated with urbanization are sediment, nutrients, oxygen-demanding substances, road salts, heavy
metals, hydrocarbons, bacteria, and viruses. These pollutants may enter wetlands from point sources
or from nonpoint sources. Construction activities are a major source of suspended sediments that
enter wetlands through urban runoff (oromia liyu zone biodiversity sector in 2019). As roads,
buildings, and parking lots are constructed, the amount of impervious surface increases. Impervious
surfaces prevent rainfall from percolating into the soil. Rainfall and snowmelt carry sediments;
organic matter; pet wastes; pesticides and fertilizers from lawns, gardens, and golf courses; heavy
metals; hydrocarbons; road salts; and debris into urban streams and wetlands . Increased salinity,
turbidity, and toxicity; and decreased dissolved oxygen, all affect aquatic life and, therefore, the food
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web Excessive inputs of nutrients can lead to eutrophication or result in the release of pollutants from
a wetland into adjacent water resources (USEPA et al., 1993).
Wetland use change
Wetlands are progressively degrading due to land use changes in many countries with the expansion
of agriculture and the development of water resource infrastructure being amongst the major drivers
of adverse change globally (Ndzeidze et al., 2008). Though actual extent of wetland loss globally is
not well known, in some areas more than 50% and sometimes more than 85% of specific wetland
types have been lost. But it has not been possible to yet ascertain with any certainty the extent of
wetland loss globally (Nagabhatla and Finlayson et al., 2002). Furthermore, with the increasing
influence in climate change and human activity or population pressure, wetland reclamation, water
diversion, dam construction, pollution, biological incursion, desertification, and misguiding policies
more and more wetlands of our plant are under shrinking from time to time (Augustine and
Warrender et al., 1998). Especially during the past 50 years. (Ghobadi and Pradhan et al., 2012).

3.3.5. The impacts of the loss of chef wetland ecosystem
As we observed in the filed survey of 2019 Wetlands loss has direct impact on the loss of
biodiversity, loss of surface water quality, loss of ground water table, intense flood, loss of wild life
habitat and environmental degradation. Losses of wetlands have numerous negative impacts in the
ecosystem. Of these the major consequences of wetlands loss are unbalanced hydrological cycle,
unbalanced food chain, loss of wild life habitat, loss of water retention, decrement of agricultural
production/see table2/ and fisheries, absence of flood storage, absence of hydrologic flux and
storage, loss of biogeochemical cycling and storage, disappearance of biological productivity and
absence of decomposition of organic matter (Zubair, 2006). There were illegal hunting in the past
year, like wield goat, baboon, kerkro, pig, qoke, etc were hunting illegally for food and protect their
crops from damaging

Due to habitat loss microclimate changed, people affected economically, because of people who
live depend on animal husbandry, on fishing, on mat making and sells, on agriculture and
vegetable production activities.
The most endangered and extinct plant species are yabesha tside/juniprus procera, woyera/ Olea
africana /, zigeba/ Calpuneaaurea /, qiltu, bisana/ Croton macrostachyus/, wanza/cordiana
africana/, woyera /Olivia abbysinica/, ketikita, etc. From crop species zengada, berchoqi,/yeshet
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ehile/,and duba/pumpkin/. Whereas From animal species zendo/phayton/, salla, lion, gureza,
dikula, pig, midaqua, fishi, from bired spp alicoda, qoqie, all the above living things are at risk.
Farmers who need plough/farming/ instruments, house construction utensils, grass do not get
now a time why? because of the disturbance of wet land and forest ecosystem.
3.3.6. Response on chefa wet land ecosystem
In the wet land area there are six seedling sites, in which they grows like eucalyptus tree,
woyeba, gravilia, dicurens, saligna, nime, dridewa, alebida, sirenka, sheferaw, and hinna to
recover and rehabilitates the degraded environment. These nursery sites built in the two woreda
collaboration with other stalk holders. All these plant species are grown by individual, social,
model growing areas, and organizational sites. Those participants that grown the seedling in
number was Model participants1,293,433, Individuals participants 1,177,600, Social participants
547,899, organization participants 693,000 seedlings .Totally they grows 3,088,232 seedlings in
2018.
Since started from 2011-2018 the woreda started physical ,biological, soil and water
conservation methods, mostly they focus on physical soil and water conservation methods but
they do not focus on biological conservation as well as not enough monitoring and evaluation
activities. According to the woreda biodiversity expert explanation in 2019 around the study area
the investors and the government tries to monitoring and evaluating the environment
management plan of the project. For example the investors use agrochemicals, in this case the
agricultural experts give comments to consider different species which is affected by chemicals.
They create awareness to the community by introducing water shed management and
conservation , by monitoring and evaluation biological conservation ,but the above methods were
not enough to protect the species by these methods. In-situ and ex situ conservation methods are
applicable but not effective.
There is no any participatory biodiversity management program. There is public awareness and
capacity building policy program. But not wet land policy. There is no protected area around the
study area and there is no program to protect, there no management plan for protection alien
invasive species in case of annual plan. In the national level there is biodiversity strategy and
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program on the proclamation number 1065/2010 and on principle number 002/0010 are stated,
but the implication are not apply.

Recommendation
There are some options to protect biodiversity; control over carrying capacity. Establish area
clover and effective range land management, shift land use from crop land to wet land, stop
investment around wet land area/like crop land, focus on biological, and soil and water
conservation method. Invite NGO which focus the wetland and forest to recover and forest
resource to recover wet land.
Thus, this study provides information to conserve and protect wetlands in order to maintain
natural balance in the study area. The study could also provide relevant information to contribute
in the environmental management plans and improves wetland change planning issues in the
study area. Lastly, it provides the latest information about causes and consequences of wetland
change for environmentalists, regional planners, and decision makers to come up with
sustainable environmental development and protection. It will also be important means of
information for other researchers for further research undertakings.
3.3.7. Outlook
3.4.

Wet lands and Water for Chefa wetland Ecosystem

WETLANDS AND WATER

Wetlands act as the biological "kidneys" of the landscape by filtering out any water that would
directly run into a water system (Steve et al., 1993). In addition, they have a paramount
significance in balancing hydrologic cycle and providing important ecosystem services such as
erosion control, food chain support, boosting agricultural production, fisheries, flood storage,
water quality enhancement and carbon storage, wildlife habitat, and buffers during periods of
high water (Johnson et al., 2003). However, for a long time, a wetland was considered as a land
area surrounded by water with little economic importance. People thought it was only habitat for
hydrophytes and insects by neglecting the importance of wetlands in the whole ecosystem (Shi et
al., 2013). Due to this misconception, studies conducted by different scholars have witnessed
that there remains only few landscapes on the Earth that are still in their natural state (Zubair,
2006).
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Wetlands are among one of the land uses on which tremendous change takes place. The quality
and size of wetlands of the world have been changing overtime following the outcome of agropastoral activities such as farming, cattle rearing, urban use, and affected by natural factors like
drought (Ndzeidzeet al., 2008). Wetland areas are decreasing during the past 50 years due to
different agents related to wetland reclamation, population pressure, desertification, climate
change, and misguiding policies (Augustine and Warrenderet al., 1998).
3.4.1. State and Trend of chefa wetlands and water availability
Some freshwater wetlands are located at points where surface water enters at underground
aquifer, thereby recharging groundwater supplies. Wetlands are more often points of
groundwater discharge to the surface of the land, such as springs. The groundwater discharge
may be important as a local drinking water source or important for providing stream flows for
fish, animals, plants, and other organisms that live on or near the stream during dry summer
months.
Wetlands are an important contribution to the protection or enhancement of the quality of surface
or ground water. In determining whether a wetland is significant for the Surface and Ground
Water Protection. Wetlands function for surface and ground water protection: Recharges a drinking water source, such as a well head or source protection area.
 Reduces levels of contaminants in surface waters which recharge underlying or
adjacent groundwater.
 Contributes to the flows of surface waters.
 Enhances or protects water quality through chemical action, by the removal of
nutrients, by the retention or removal of sediments or organic matter, or by
moderating the adverse water quality effects of soil erosion or storm water runoff.
 Contributes to the protection or improvement of water quality of any impaired
water.
 Is adjacent to surface waters, especially impaired waters.
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Cheffa wetland is a watershed of borkena River and its known for its benefit to the woredas like
dawacheffa, artumafursi,kemise town and the surroundings in general.
Cheffa Wetland grouped under the freshwater- wetland which includes swamps, marshes and
bogs which are covered with mangroves, large sized grasses (in the locality they are called
Ketema and Filla), small sized grasses and other water hydrophytes plants.
Before some years Chefa wetland is one of the most important environmental assets, containing
a disproportionately high number of plant and animal species. In the wetland there were habitats
like swamps, marshes covered by sedge, and different small rivers. Peoples do not have the
courage to encroach and animals could not enter in to it.
Throughout history chefa wetland it has been integral to human survival and development of the
area by playing a critical nature in balancing the ecosystem. Especially it serves as water source
for the area.
Beside, that Chefa wetland is a naturally gifted healing place for being endowed of its impressive
hot springs. There is no need to visit health centers for diseases like skin and fever as long as the
hot springs are there. Anybody, whether from the local resident or any other place else, can take
bath in the hot springs without any payment for the service. It also serves as source of income
generation for the community by selling ketema,filla mattress and fishes to the market.
People Using the Hot spring
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Figure 21: Peoples were bath in the hot springs in 2018
Source:Photo from Nasih

Now days, swamps were drying and converted to grazing land where large number of livestock
relies on. The large marsh lands were shrinking due to siltation, overgrazing and overexploitation
of Typhalatifolia and Cyperus species of the wetland vegetation.
Generally, the wetland progressively degrading due to different land use changes such as
farmland expansion, settlement, grazing, wastes and they are used in uncoordinated way, due to
lack of information on its environmental benefits. .
This wetland provide wide ranging social, economic, and environmental benefits, but due to
mismanagement and Inappropriate utilization, several part of the area was disappeared or are on
the verge of drying.

According to the data gathered from both dawa chefa and artuma fursi water wealth development
office the source of water for the area was ground and surface water. The available water
reserves both ground and surface in dawa chefa woreda is 3951.32 meter cub per day and there is
no data for artuma fursi. The total demand of water for both woreda’s is 3854200 and 103000
liter per day for dawa chefa and artuma fursi respectively. When we see the percentage of
population access to safe drinking water was 60.7% in dawachefa and 57.8% in artuma fursi and
also the total consumption of water for households is 18600 and 2575 meter cub per day
respectively.
3.4.2. DRIVER AND PRESSURE
One of the most important benefits that wetlands provide is their capacity to maintain and
improve water quality. When healthy, wetlands have a rich natural diversity of plants and
animals. These can act as filtering systems, removing sediment, nutrients and pollutants from
water. The capacity of wetlands to maintain and improve water quality is under threat because
human activity and extreme weather conditions have had a significant impact on water flows,
nutrient balance and biodiversity.

Many wetlands are temporary features that disappear, reappear and re-create themselves
overtime (Barbier, Acreeman and Knowler, 1997). Dugan (1990) claims that 65% of wetland
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disturbances are of human origin, while the remainder has natural origins. Out of these human
Origin disturbances 73% are thought to result from direct human actions, while the remaining
27% are believed to come from indirect sources.

Physical and human made factors are being amongst the major drivers of adverse wetland change
globally (Ramsar Convention, 2006). Above all, population pressure and its intervention to the
environment is the responsible factor for imbalance of nature in general and wetland change in
particular.
During focus group discussion as the informants of the study area said, the population settled,
before 30 years in the area was too small, but now the number of the population was increased at
alarming rate. This was supported by key informants, for example one of the farmer told that he
has 25 children’s this is due to polygamy practices which majority of peoples are Muslims so it
is possible to have more than one wife.
According to the CSA (2007) report the population study area was 216,230. Based on the
projection made by the agency for the last ten years the population of the study area reached
254,967 in the year 2017 which shows 15.19% population increase.
Urbanization: The wetland has begun to be severely encroached by human settlement this is
because expansion of urban areas increased in an alarming rate. The accessibility of the wetland
ecosystem to asphalt road was another factor that allows the local community to leave their
original residential place and settle on grazing lands, riversides and uplands.

Figure 22: Expansion of urbanization
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Livestock population increment: The area is known for its high cattle population because of its high feed
availability for cattle as the result of Cheffa wetland existence. Most of the households (60%) have at least one ox.
There are 15 investors in Dawachefa district that have at least 50 cattle. The number of cattle supported by the
wetland increased from time to time both from local and outsiders (Afar) that came for dry season. The number of
animals in Cheffa wetland is above the carrying capacity according to the information obtained from Kemissie zonal
Agriculture and rural development office. Number of animals that came to Dawachefain 2012 is indicated in
(Table).

Table 35: Statistic on animal migration to Chefa wetland in 2012

District from

Destination(chefa)

No of cattle

ArtumaFursi

Dewachefa

6000

JileTumuga

Dewachefa

1200

Dewey harewa

Dewachefa

900

Dalfagie

Dewachefa

1000

Bati

Dewachefa

3500

Afar Zone 2

Dewachefa

4000

Afar Zone 2

Dewachefa

4000

Sum

20600

Source: direct research journals of agriculture and food science

Pressures
Agricultural Land Expansion: Because of their relatively high soil moisture and nutrient levels, wetlands often
provide premium locations for cropping compared with surrounding landscapes, and are thus favored places for
cultivation, particularly in the draw down period and dry season. Chefa wetland every year will receive fertile soil
from highlands during rainy seasons when borkena flooded; therefore farmers till the wetland and encroach its size
year to year. Recently the number of farmers participating both traditionally and modern irrigation increased at
alarming rate. Generally these activities are highly endangered and degraded the chefa wetland.
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Figure 28: Agricultural land expansion in the wetland
Source: field photo, 2019
Overgrazing: Overgrazing is one of the crucial problems of the degradation of the wetland and the communal part
of the wetland is used by local settlers, afar and Oromo nomads. According to Oromo zone Agricultural and Rural
land administration and protection offices specially, nomads graze the wetlands day and night without any means of
proper utilization and management for almost over 7 months and (till summer season comes). As it has been
discovered during field observation every individual take their cattle to the wetland when necessary because it is
open access and freely used. As a result of overgrazing soil compaction is another major problem in the wetland
which reduces the soil porosity that allows the movement of water air and other nutrients in the soil. Generally it is
emphasized that as a result of continuous over grazing beyond the carrying capacity of the wetland imposed by
managerial problems due to lack of rules and regulation on restriction of livestock number there is a serious problem
in Chefa wetland area.
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Figure 23: Overgrazing around the wetland
Source: Field photo, 2019
Illegal settlements: Illegal settlement around Chefa wetland in search of farm land, grazing land to overtake other
communal resources found in the wetland was increasing time to time. Grazing lands were largely converted to
settlement and farm lands disrupting the normal functioning of the Chefa wetland.

Figure 30:
Investment: In the study area we observed different investors engaged on agricultural
investment. Those investment lands are part of the wetland and they are planting eucalyptus tree
due to the expansion of eucalyptus Plantation, the water table of the wetland has been severely
declined and the soil moisture has also been absorbed. As a result, large portion of the wetland is
dried and completely lost.
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Waste materials: Waste materials are also other challenges to the wetland water quality. Waste
materials generated from dumping and village expansion around wetlands water ecosystem has an impact
on the quality of the water.

3.4.3. Impacts of chefa wetland loss on water system
Decrease in surface water: In agreement with the majority of household respondents reply key
informants discussed the decrease in ground water table with the following brief statement:
‘Before sometimes, when the wetland was less exposed to anthropogenic interferences, the water
table was near the surface. But now the decreases in vegetation cover, soil compaction from high
livestock population and overgrazing, siltation and conversion of swamps to agricultural lands
are affecting negatively the infiltration capacity of the wetland ecosystem subsequently leading
to low ground water recharge and decrease in water table.’
Water quality changes: Degradation of water quality from the removal of chemical fertilizer,
pesticides, insecticides, animal manure and entrance of waste from towns and small villages was
reduced the availability of clean drinking water for domestic uses and affected aquatic life.
Exposed for water borne diseases: Due to the loss of water quality by different activities, focus
group discussion and key informants told that they are exposed to diseases like cholera, diarrhea,
bilharzia and other water borne diseases through time.
 Specifically, women’s, children’s and animals are going too far distances to get water.
But before some years they get water from chefa wetland now the situation of the
wetland to become worsen the community travel at least 2-6 hours to get water for their
consumption and to water their animals.
3.4.4. Response
In order to tackle water problems some different actions are taken in the study area. For example in some of the
kebele’s hand dug well activities are done. But the problem cannot fully terminate the needs of the situa

3.4.5. Outlook
If the situation of agricultural land expansion, overgrazing due high livestock population, population growth, illegal
settlement, agricultural investment on eucalyptus tree, urbanization and the likes continues at this rate the infiltration
capacity of chefa wetland to ground and surface water, quality and quantity of water and people’s exposed to water
born disease should increase at high rate. In general for the coming few years chefa wetland disappear.
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3.5.

Climate change/variability of Chefa wetland
3.5.1. State and trend of climate for Chefa Wetland Ecosystem

Chefa wet land is located in Amhara regional state, South Wollo Zone of Oromia Special Zone
and is located 300 km northeast of Addis Ababa, Chefa wetland found in between Arttumafursi
and Dawachefa Woredas and the main feeder of the wetland ecosystem is the Borkena River,
which is heavily silted during periods of rain (EPA, Environmental Protection, Land
administrative and Use Management plan for the conservation and Sustainable utilization of
chefa wetland, 2006). According to Amhara regional state urban plan institute Arttumafursi
Woreda agro-climatic zone classified in to Kolla and Woyina-Dega, 76% covered by Kolla by
and 24% covered by Woyina-Degaand also the area have got less amount of rainfall.

Climate
According to (IPCC, 2014) Annex II, Climate defined as the average weather, or more
rigorously, as the statistical description in terms of the mean and variability of relevant quantities
over a period of time ranging from months to thousands or millions of years. The classical period
for averaging these variables is 30 years, as defined by the WMO.
Climate Change and variability for Chefa Wetland
Climate change refers to a change in the state of the climate that can be identified by changes in
the mean and/or the variability of its properties and that persists for an extended period, typically
decades or longer.
We used Kombolch and Kemise meteorological data and analyzed the data using excel. For
Kombolch Meteorological data collected for the last 31 years (1988-2017) which is located
50km from Chefa Wetland and for Kemise meteorological data obtained for 31years. Rainfall
data from (1988-2018) and Max and Min temperature gain for 15 years (2004-2018) which is
located, around 25km from Chefa Wetland.
Based on the available data state and trend of rainfall, maximum and minimum Temperature and
Relative humidity were analyzed. FGD were carried out across five Kebelles such as, Kollo,
Cherity, Beshe, Terfe and Wegery Kebelles.
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Rainfall for Chefa Wetland Ecosystem
The rainy seasons in Ethiopia are influenced by different global and regional rain-bearing
factors. The main features that affect the Kiremt rain include the ITCZ, Tropical Easterly Jet
(TEJ), South Atlantic Ocean and South West Indian Ocean anticyclone, East African Low Level
Jet (EALLJ) or Somali Jet and ENSO. Particularly ITCZ, Subtropical Westerly Jet (SWJ) stream,
Arabian High, the frequency of tropical cyclones over the Southwest Indian Ocean and ENSO
are affect the global and regional weather features that affect the Belg rain (Dawit, 2010).
Ethiopia has different rainy seasons influenced by topographic variation and rain-bearing system
As a result of the topographic variation and geographical location, rainfall in Ethiopia
characterized by high spatial and temporal variability. Central, eastern and northern parts of
Ethiopia

experience

a

bimodal

rainfall

pattern.

(www.nationalparks-

worldwide.info/eaf/ethiopia/ethiopia-weather.html). Accordingly, Chefa Wetland ecosystem has
a bimodal rainfall pattern which is influenced by the above mentioned rain baring factors and
topographic variation.
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Figure 31: Kemise Average Yearly Sum of Rainfall from 1988-2018
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Figure 1show that in Kemise the highest and the lowest average yearly sum of rainfall was
recorded in 1996 and in1989 it was reached 1455.7mm and 519.9mm respectively. Based on the
available data the average annual sum of rainfall for 30years was 1001.3mm. Rainfall variability
was high year to year and the trained has no significant change. In 1989, 1990, 1992, 2003, 2005,
2008, 2009, 2011, 2012 and 2017 the average yearly sum of rainfall was recorded below 30
years total average. Similarly FGD participants explained that there was rain fall variability,
shifting of rainfall seasons, changing of cessation and onset of rainfall period.
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Figure 32: Kemise Monthly Average Rainfall, Maximum and Minimum Temperature.

Ethiopia, broadly speaking has three seasons such as, the short rains season, known as the Belg,
runs from February to May, the long rains season, known as the Kiremt, which is between June
and mid-September and Bega, typically occurs between October and January, and is
characterized by generally dry weather over most part of the country (MetOffice, 2016). Hence,
figure 2shows as in Kemise there was better coverage of rainfall during Kiremt season and the
peak rainfall was recorded during August. Relatively short rainfall was occurred in Belg season,
the peak rainfall was recorded in April. The Chefa wet lands have got rainfall during Kiremt and
Belg seasons and the rainfall type is bimodal.
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Figure 33: Kemise seasonal rainfall coverage from 1988-2018

Around 69% of the rainfall occurs in between June and September (Kiremt season) when
cropping normally takes place in the area. From the available meteorological data of Kemise the
average rainfall of Kiremt, Belg and Bega season was recorded around 175.9mm, 52.4mm and
25.2mm respectively. The Belg rainfall is important for crop production while in Chefa wet land
as the FGD participants mentioned that due to reduction of the Belg rain year to year it was
become difficult to use the Belg rain for different purposes as the previous years.
In Kiremt seasons there is an increase in the probability of above-average rainfall that bringthe
most rainfall to Chefa wet land.
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Figure 34: Kombolch aannual sum of Rainfall from 1988-2017
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Figure 4show that in Kombolacha based on the available data the highest point yearly sum of
rainfall was recorded in 1998 the value was 1361.6mm and the lowest rainfall was recorded in
2015 the value was 725.1mm. The rainfall variability is very high and the trend also decreased
slightly. The total 30years average annual sum of rainfall was 1045.7mm.
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Figure 35: Kombolcha seasonal rainfall coverage in percent

Around 67% of the rainfall occurs in Kiremt season. From the available meteorological data of
Kombolcha the average rainfall of Kiremt, Belg and Bega season was recorded around 175.2mm,
60.0mm and 26.0mm respectively.

Temperature for Chefa Wetland Ecosystem
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Figure 36:Kemise Monthly Average annual Minimum Temperature from 2004-2018
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2016

2017

2018

From figure 6 we can see that Monthly Average annual Minimum Temperature the lowest value
was 12.4 oC recorded in 2005 and peak value was 14.5oC recorded in 2016and monthly minimum
temperature trend increased year to year.
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Figure 37: Kemise Annual Average Maximum Temperature

From figure 7 we can see that the annual average maximum temperature trend is increased. The
lowest value was 30.4oC in 2007 and peak value was 32.8oC in 2015. From the available data average
temperature of Kemise was reached 22.5oC.
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Figure 24:Kombolcha Average Annual Temperature from 1988-2017
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The range of annual average maximum temperature was in between 25.3oC up to 27.8 oC and the
trend also increased and the range of annual average minimum temperature was in between
11.7oC up to 13.2oC.The above figure shows that the long year average temperature of
Kombolcha was 19.7oC.
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Figure 39: Kombolcha Monthly average Min and Max Temp for the last 30 years

From figure 2 and 9 we can see that the peak monthly maximum temperature in Kemise 35.1 oC and
Kombolcha 30.7 oC were recorded during June month. The lowest monthly Minimum temperature in
Kemise 9.9 oC, During December and in Kombolch 9 oC, during November and December month were
recorded for the last 15 and 30 year respectively.
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Figure 40: Kombolcha Annual Average Relative Humidity from 1988- 2017
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Figure 10 show that relative humidity trend is decreased accordingly, this implies that the
amount much water vapor is in the air become decreased. The highest and lowest relative
humidity value was 59.5%, in 1992 and 45.3% and in 2017 respectively. High relative humidity
indicates lots of moisture in the air while low relative humidity indicates very little in the air.
3.5.2. Driver and Pressure for Climate Variability of Chefa Wetland
Ecosystem
Due to human and natural driver the Chefa wet land is decreasing an alarming rate. As FGD
participants explained that farm expansion, overpopulation, urbanizing, road construction like
railway, intensive overgrazing practice, and deforestation, climate variability, waste dumping
and sedimentation were factors that contributed to the depletion of the wetland. Therefore, the
main drivers for climate variably for Chefa wetland are over population and Agricultural
expansions and huge number of animal population.
 Over population; on the FGD the participants explained that population continues to
grow, as a result the need to provide housing, agricultural land expansion and fuel wood
consumption also increases these exert pressure on natural resource like on forest.
 An agricultural expansion is one of the main drivers for the depletion of Chefa wetland

for farming purpose the farmers encroaches to the wet land. Agricultural is one sector to
contribute global greenhouse gases. Agricultural processes comprise 54% of methane
emissions, roughly 80% of nitrous oxide emissions, and virtually all carbon dioxide
emissions tied to land use (EPA, CRGE of Ethiopia, 2011).
 Huge number of animal population during field observation we can saw that huge
number of animals they were in the field. The most important greenhouse gases from
animal agriculture are methane and nitrous oxide. Methane, mainly produced by enteric
fermentation and manure storage, is a gas which has an effect on global warming 28
times higher than carbon dioxide. Nitrous oxide, arising from manure storage and Use of
Organic/inorganic fertilizers, is a molecule with a global warming potential 265 times
higher than carbon dioxide (Giampiro.G, 2019).
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The main pressures for climate variability for chefa valley wetland are
 Deforestation

Forests are a stabilizing force for the climate, regulate ecosystems, play an integral part in the
carbon cycle, support livelihoods, and supply goods and services that can drive sustainable
growth (IUCN, 2015)while, in Chefa wetland deforestation is one of the Pressures for regional
climate change and increasing greenhouse gas emissions to the atmosphere.

 Over grazing
Livestock are also the principal source of GHG emissions in the country and a significant
contributor to emissions globally. Livestock generates greenhouse gases mainly in the form
of methane emissions arising from digestion processes (mostly attributable to ruminant
animals like cattle) and nitrous oxide emissions arising from excretions. Livestock emissions
are estimated to amount to 65 MtCO2e-35% of Ethiopia’s total emissions today (Ethiopian
CRGE, 2011).

Figure 41: Overgrazing practice on Chefa wetland
Source: - field survey (2019)

During FGD the participants were explained that over grazing practice is one of the cause of the
destruction of the Chefa wetland, over grazing practice is not only done by the Woreda
community but also the neighboring from Afar, Oromo and Amhara pastoralist come with their
herds to the Chefa area during dry seasons. Research found that decrease in vegetation cover
reduces Evapotranspiration thereby allowing an increase in local temperature levels (Mingyuan,
2012).
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3.5.3. Impact of climate change and variability on Chefa Wetland
Ecosystem
Climate change will have wide-ranging effects on the environment, and on socio-economic and
related sectors, including water resources, agriculture and food security, human health, terrestrial
ecosystems and biodiversity. Changes in rainfall pattern are likely to lead to severe water
shortages and/or flooding (UNFCCC, 2007). Accordingly, in Chefa wetland flood and drought
occurred in different year and affect the community and the environment. Wetland loss affected
wetland ecosystem and biodiversity, resulting in the loss of birds, herbs, grasses and tree species.
On the FGD the participants were clarified that the amount of different water source like springs
deteriorate, yield production decreased due to shortage of rainfall and increasing of climate
variability and also they supposed that due to deforestation, drought was occurred frequently as a
result the community become vulnerable to food insecurity and increasing expansion of
desertification.
Global temperature were increasing due to increasing greenhouse gases in the atmosphere this
conditions largely affect developing countries like Ethiopia (Gebeyehu, 2016). On the FGD the
participants were explained that Due to climate change the temperature were increased
consequently wetter condition become hotter.
Climate change/variability affects the livelihood system of the people and those habitats living
on the land and in the water. According to EDRI (2015), report increases in temperature that
cause may change the ecosystem, were some species is forced out their habitat, some may be
extinct while other species will introduce.
Kello, Besha and Terefa Kebele participants were confirm that there was climate change, due to
this unseasonal rainfall and temperature variability were increased and erratic rainfall cause crop
diseases and affect farming activities that lead to decreasing of yield production.
Based on the ArtumaFursi Woreda disaster risk profile was indicated in Chireti Kebele shortage
of rainfall that affects livestock due to shortage of forage. Climate change and variability,
deforestation and environmental degradation that accelerate the occurrence of drought in the
Chefa wet land which, increased effect of crop damage, death of animals, migration of
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households and loss of water sources. Heavy rainfall, deforestation and improper utilization and
management of upper stream that cause flood, which causes displacement of the community,
crop damage and damage property. In Chireti Kebele drought was occurred in 1977, 2002 and
2003 which, causes crop failure, death of livestock, shortage of food, loss of assets and flood was
occurred in 1999, 2000, 2002 and 2003 that was affected loss of property and loss of crop.
Kello FGD participants were described that the frequency of drought occurrence was every
3years within five years, due to drought and flood around 30 peoples were died and more than
200 people’s properties was damaged and 40 residence were lost.
In 2008 in Besha Kebele flood was affect more than 900 people and most of the community was
displaced from their village and from 1990 up to 1997 the community was become aided by
Safetenet program due to occurrence of flood.
Forest degradation and climate variability become high as a result of this the amount of Chefa
wetland deteriorate and flash flood occurrence was become high and caused damage farm land
and non-farm land and affect human and animal life and former plant species were extinct and
replaced by new species. Also, sedimentation generated from ﬂoods and waste dumping
contributed to the wetland losses. Climate variability over time also affects wetlands through
decreasing discharge and high evapotranspiration.

Figure 42: Flood impact on Artumafurise Woreda
Source: Artumafurise Woreda office
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3.5.4. Response to Climate Change and Variability for Chefa Wetland
Ecosystem
The current response measures or practices
Nursery site were opened by projects. To resist drought impact the community were done soil
and water conservation and water harvesting and growing drought resistance crop.
3.5.5. OUTLOOK
Deforestation, forest degradation and land use now account for around 24% of total global
emissions, more than the entire global transportation sector (IUCN, 2015). If deforestation and
forest degradation continue regional climate change/variability will increases this disrepute
hydrological cycle as a result, unexpected hazards like flood, drought, pests and diseases etc. will
become accelerated so this condition will affect community livelihood and the environment at all
and reduce the capacity of Chefa Wetlands store a significant amount of carbon.
At the global level warming is currently increasing at 0.3-0.7 oC per 30 years (Follandetal, 2018).
Accordingly based on the available meteorological data in Chefa wet land average temperature was
increased by 0.4oC. If this condition continuous without any strong adaptation option it will lead increase
deterioration of wet land because if temperature increase the evaporation from the wet land become
increase and relative humidity also decreased as a result the benefit get from the wetland like potable and
clean water, sedges, wetland grasses, agriculture land, medicine and grazing will be decreased.

Generally if unsustainable agricultural expansion and over grazing practice continue in Chefa
wet land ecosystem many vital functions get from the wet land become diminished like many
vital functions, that was described by Ramsar, Iran, 1971 for example, water storage; storm
protection and flood mitigation; shoreline stabilization and erosion control; groundwater
recharge and discharge; water purification; retention of nutrients, sediments, and pollutants; and
stabilization

of

local

climate

conditions,

(Ramsarconvention, 2013).
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